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TUo Oil Man in the Stylish Church*

BV. JOHN 11. YATKRi

i

BI-ISHKTi KVKHY I'ltlllVV MOlttTOTO

jibe thtrA story «< the brick Mock corner of Main
and Huron streets,

. ANN ARBOR, - - MicritcUtt. :

Utr.nce on Huron «Jr<-rt, opposite the Grecory
House.

IjOHN N. BAILEY,

EDITOR XVX> PUBLISHER.

i-, • l .SO A VteAU TN ADVASC* '

FATES of" A nrwrrs
j l ado k n o w n upon app l i ca t ion at tlio office.

, , , M « TV ( .«..-ios s. n r
.1. «t->re. AllworK promptly Bnfl satwfnotonl

l

\i anrt Solicitor in f!lmn«*rT. Ynmlnnti. Mien.

n n . TAVT.OW, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ChelJon.Mich.

«n<l Hnrtmii Offlr-« unfl mi^ 'n" 1 . " ' Huron
|,tT<*t, Ann ArW. Office houm fr"m »to!H.M.
I ,iid from 1 to a p. M̂

^ Iff W T^rKSftf , •nentHt. (
*VV . Mnin ani wa»hin.tton streets, over R«t* ft

Ik.v. *tnre, ^.m \rhor,Mioh. Ane'tlicticpadmir..
jteiM if rle»ire4.

; KATTE J. KOGETIS,

VnrtraitB paints in r>il from llf»nr «mall r>Wn-
-UwnlnrVM . » l n . ; n ' " l |1f.«lCT. Other *lxn
fcflwIrM. 0W>eemi*i.in .-lothlne If njwuwry.
Stmlio.^o 7 North Division, corner ol Aoti St.

CRAMT5B * COTin IV,

attorneys at T
kJH ha>1n«M promptly attended to. Office No. 8

Swt Washington street, ilinsey and Scabolt's block.

HENRY R. HILL.

attorney at T̂
Dealei In Real Batata and Insurance

Agent.
OfBce.No. S Opera House Block. ANN ARBOR.

pHEOEIIICK KRACSE,
ATTCTIOITEEE.

JPilWttend to all Bales, on short notice, at reanon-
We oharse«. For further particulars call at the
l»OD« OrFICB.

pDBOPEAN HOTEL, Ypsllnnti, Mich.

New House,First-OliiasTalile,Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

W. Ft. TiEWts, Troprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
PKAI-KR IN

FRESH AND SM.T MEATS,
Ham*. Sausages, I.ard, etc.,

JTATESTHKF.T.OVPOSTTK NORTHWEST COR-
NKR OF 0HIVEB8TTT CAMPUS.

Of Jers promptly flUed. Farmers having meats
f»t«U;ive him ncall.

EVEBYBODY SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH
IS THK

^osa Photographer of Ann Ai"hor.

Fnnrth Street. Ea^t of Court. House l»t floor*

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS
A W AllHOR, MICHIGAN.

Capita, paid In # 50,000.00
CapHa security - 1O0.000.0O

Tmtmctfl ft E?etv*T.i1 Tttwiicins* fta'duww; Vuiys ann
K!1I Ev-hi\.n£psnn \"w Vort, TVlrmt anl Chicago;
jell* ̂ i(rHt Draft* <m all th<» principal cities of Eu-
t*t*\ lkt«,«ella Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Tjon-
l%n n»(i ii1a.«j?ow, via the Anchor Ltac of 8team-
ihlpn, wh*»̂ e rn.te« are lower than most other first-

Thi« Uank,a1r?ftdy \i^vinti al^r<*cVmsiness,invite
B*rc>iantn an«l others to open accounts with them,
irith the aiwnranepnf most liberal dealing consis-
fiat with dafe hanking.

innually, on the first ilays of January and July,on

i\\ mmi that were deposited three months previous

to those Aayn, thus affording the people of this city

ind county a perfectly Rafe depository for their

lunds, together with a fair return in interst for the

same.
Money to l>»a« on Approved Securities.
DinrccroTts—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W.

D.narrlman. T>«nlel Hiscock, R. A. BeiU, Wm.
Deubel, and WilUrd B. Smith.

OFFICERS :

CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WTKBft,
Pr^sUent. Vice President

CHAS. K. BI8C0CE, Caehier.

Druggist and Pharmacist.
IS SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR,

KRB on hftnd a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS.
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

CHOICE PERFUME?,

he offers for^ale at prices to suit the times.

*5T Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared
it all hour?.

EBERBACll]& SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South^iftaia St.,
5*ve on hand a large and well selected stock of

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Ete. .

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Special attention pA\i\ to the fnfniRhine of Phy

tiofans,Chemists, School^etc, with Philosophica
•tftt Chemical Apparatus, BohomiivnChemicalGlass
*ar«, Porceliiin Ware, Vure Reairent.H, etc.

Physicians'prescriotions carefully prepared at
all hours.

H. B. COODMAK,

Teacher of Music,
MILAN,

WuHhti'iiuw Co., niCHICAN.

•\Vcll wife, t 've \icr\\ lo chiiiTli to.iUy—
I it ii ,-ly l ish one—

Am\t w i n ' you bnilU !*ri frnrll homo, I'll Icll

j'ou \v 11;11 h-4« ilono;
VoU \v»ulil IKIVC lii'rll surpVisCil to set! Wll.it f.

s:i\v tllCVQ to-day;
Tlio tisiei's were ilxeil np«O fine they liunlly

bo\vc<l to prl\y.

I bait on tlie.se (••iru-se diitlios of mine—not

KXtcli the wor»« for wear—
But then, they knew I wasn't one they fall a

mllltonftlre;
Po they led the old man to n seat nwny Viack

by the i.imr;
T i m booklo«a ami nncushloned, a reserved

»eat for the poor.

Pretty snon In raniea jtrnngor with gokl ring

junl clotlihig line;
They led him to a cushioned seat far in ml-

vancc of mine;
I thought that wnn't exactly right, to ocat

him up oo hear,
\Vhcn he WHS young nml I \va« old and very

hard to hear*

Ent, then IIUMV'S ha accountiu1 for what some

penile doi
XlM linen clothing now-a-days oft gets the

lincst ]»cw;

Ent when we reach that blessed home, all uri-
deiiled by Bin,

We'll see wealth beggin' at the gate while
poverty gaff* in

I rouhln't hear the pennon, 1 sat so far away,
So through the hour of service, I could only

"wati'h and pray;"
Watch the doln's of the Christians Bitting

near me round alxnit;
Tray that Gort would make them pure within

asthey were pure without.
While I sat there lnokin' all around upon tho

rich and great;
I kept Uiinkin' of the rich man, and the beg-

gars at the gate;
How, by all but dogs forsaken, the poor beg-

gar's form grew cold.
And the angels bore his spirit to the mansions

Uuilt of gold.
How at last the rich man perished and his

spirit took its Bight
From the purple an'd line linen to the home of

endless night;
There he learned, as he stood gazin1 at th*5

beggar in the sky,
"It isn't all of life to live, nor all of death to

die."
1 doubt not there were wealthy sires in that

religious fold,
Who went up from their dwellings like the

Pharisee of old;
Then returned home from their worship, with

their heads uplifted high,
To spurn the hungry from their door with

naught to satisfy.
Out, out with such professions! they arc doin*

more to-day
To stop the weary sinner from the gospel's

shinin' way,
Than all the books of infldels, than all that

hfte been tried
Since Christ was born in Bethlehem—since

Christ was crucified.
How- simple arc the works of God, and yet

how very grain!—
The shells in ocean caverns—the flowers on

the land —
Ilcgihlsttie clouilsof cvenin' with the gold

light from His ihrone,
Not for the rich man only; not for the poor

alone.
Then why should man look down on man.

because of lack of gold!
"Why scat him in the poorest pew because his

clothes are old?
A heart with noble motives—a heart that God

has bleat—
Way be beatin1 Heaven's music 'neath that

faded coat and vest.
I'm old—I may be childish—but I love sim-

plicity;
1 love to sec it shinin' in a Christian's piety;
Jesus told us in His sermons, in Judea's

mountains wild,
lie that wants to go to Heaven must be like a

little child.
Our hearts are growin' gray, dear wife—our

hearts are beatin' slow-
In a little while the Master will call for us to

go;
When we reach the pearl}* gateways,and look

in with joyful eyes,
We'll see no stylish worship in the temple of

the skies.

D.UIKNE3S A>'1) LKJ1IT.

"Leave tho hnw>e ln«t«titly! You nro
no son of mine from this linio. I will
not harbor one who has thus degraded
himself, and disippointed me."

Hard words were the-* to hear from
the lips of any one, still harder from
those of a fill her.

Mr. John Phillips wai a proud man
—proud of himself, of his family, of
(he reputation he had acquired for
honesty and upright (loaling, and of
the notice he received from people
who were just a slop farther; u» the
ladder of fortune thflll himself. To
increase his wealth and consequence,
lie had ground down his family to tho
most pitiful and pinching straits in
private, to atone for expenditures to
meet the public gaze with a show of
riches that honestly belonged to his
wife and children for their ordinary
comfort.

His eldest lioy was placed in a store
where there were many other clerks.
Young Phillips' scanty clothing, his
evident destitution of money, even to
withholding a penny from a poor child
when others gave freely, accorded ill
with the reporisof his lather's wealth;
and the lads sometimes touched tho
eui-oet. liluro in Samuel Phillip-^' heart,
by reproaching him with sordiducss.

One day—a cold, wintry day—a lit-
tle girl, shivering and pale, came into
the store. Her wan, blue look touch-
ed his heart with pity, liow could
he send her away,' lie thrust two
glittering half dollars iuto her hand,
and bado her go and buy some wood.
The money, he thought, could be re-
placed; but he was watched-by an-
other lad who was glad of an oppor-
tunity to degrade him, and when tho
cash sales were made up that night,
young Carroll reported that the nnss-
ingdollar had been Uikon bv Samuel
Phillips.

The ooy's blushes and confusion as
he tried 10 make an honest statement
oi the case, were taken for guilt; and
a note lo his father, whicu he waa
bound to tike home from his employ-
er, distinctly told that Mr. SSampsou
no longer wished to employ a person
in his store who hud beenguilty of tho
crime of stealing.

la his lirst passion Mr. Phillips bad
uttered the above worth to his son. In
vain the poor boy pleaded why he did
it. Pernaps tlic excuse embodied
more sin in the father's eyes than the
deed itself. To give a dollar to a beg-
gar! What an enormity 1 And then
that John Phillips' son should so out-
rage his father's good name! The
man's pride was stronger than the par-
ent's aiioction. Samuel took him at
his word ; and that very night, in the
cold and darkness, the boy set off, tak-
ing his first step into the unknown
future ot his life.

Had his father but believed him.,
pointed out what was wrong in his
act, and forgiven him, his son might
never have sinned again. His

ami cruelly tent him fourth, a »au-
ilerer, Uislrusliiig all, ami ho.iling lU
Jiis heart a root of uittcincss wiiioli
might turn his whole lite bo gall.

\> hcti Ihe family was fti'OUsuu to the
conviction) the next morning, that
baniucl Puillips was actually golie,
ill'. Pnilhps Hied lo soulne tliu dis-
Uessed motuer with the tiiouylit tuat
he had only disappeared tin a linio,
anil woukl soon L>o wiiii them again,
glad enough lo re.tun .ilid ask put'uou
lor hisconUuot. lie did nui t 11 her
with whin wiKi anduiiiorgivuig Words
lie I mil been driven away.

Years pusaed away. No tidings
came of lUe fugitive. Tuo niotliur,
yearning for her boy, drooped and
died ; and tlic only remaining sou was
soon alicrward UroW nod. Two daugh-
ters married and worn away, and air.
Phillips was leu alone. It was not
possible that conso.ence did not some-
times bring bick tlic image of iliat
poor boy, as he stood treinoiing that
night Under Uie weight of las lirsl
cr.inc. A crime, too, committed un-
der the intiuencu of the beat lcelings,
and witli lue lull inluidioii of repair-
ing the wrong. But pride kepi up

Irty-tmHgumluu lowanl IUs son: and
instead of pitying him for being a
castaway, he only pitied himself for
not being able to keep up the family
name.

At last there came a day when even
Mr. Phillips' proud spirit was crush-
ed. More than the loss of wife and
children did this trial bow him to the
earth. Loss after loss had come to
him in his business, till at length he
was obliged to givo up all into the
hands of his creditors, l ie surrender-
ed everything—house and household
goods, not even taking the benefit
which the law allowed him. Yet
there were not wanting some among
the injured, who openly asserted their
belief that Mr. Phillips had actually
saved money by the operation, and
even cited his utter reliuquishincut of
all visible property as a proof that he
was amply remunerated by that which
was not seen.

His friends forsook h im; dropping
off one by one, unable lo vouch tor his
innocence. His health failed, and even
if it had not, he could not have wit-
nessed the public sale of nis household
treasures which was now announced.

He had tortured himself by throw-
ing into his creditors' hands even, tri-
lling mementos of the past—literally
leaving every thing in his house, save
his clothing and his private desk,
which, whatever others thought, con-
tained little, but family letters, and the
miniature ot a little cnihl, with a curl
of golden hair at the back of the locket.
That childl Oh, if he could but recall
the past! If hu had but spoken kind-
ly and forgivingly, that child might
now have been near to save him from
disgrace.

There was, as we have said, a public
sale. It comprised Uie store and
household goods, and included a valu-
able horse, which Mrs. Phillips' fail-
ing healtn had induced him to buy,
and which he would not part with
after her death. Tuo man liad a ten-
der spot in las heart, after all. Whoa
the man WHO had been his clerk came
inio Ins solitary room at a bo:irding-
hou.se, the night after the sale, his lirst
question was,—

'•Who bought Fleetwood?"
'•1 aid noi know the man, sir. He

was a stranger. There were many
strangers there,and 1 did not ask the
name of him who purchased the horse.
He was in the house a good part of
Uie time, and 1 noticed that he oid for
a number 01 things."

'T hope Fleeiwood has a kind mas-
ter," observed Mr. Phillips.

The clerk was going, but returned,
after a short parley with some one at
tae door.

••Here's a man, sir, who wishes you
to meet him at the house you occu-
pied, at uali-past nine o'clock tins
cveinng."

"What c m any one want of me
there?" asked Mr. Phillips,

'•1 cannot tell, sir. 1 did not know
the man, but li'oni the glance 1 had of
him at tnC door, 1 should say it was
iho man who was bidding upon the
house when 1 came away, and the
same who bought li'leotwood."

- I must go, i suppose; yet, if he is
a gentleman, i shorn i hardly think he
Would expose me to the pain oi going
there."

Mi. Phillips walked to his old home
witn ircinbnng steps, llu looked old
and tecble, like a man who had num-
bered twice his years, lie reached
the uoor that onco opened to his fa-
miliar touch and rang the beil. The
woman who had so long kept his
house, opened it, and ushered him in-
to the isiLinig-rooni, from which, years
ago, he had ordered his boy from his
sight forever.

This thought flashed into Ins mind,
and was more vivid irom the circum-
stance of Ins own arm cha.r being re-
moved out of its ordinary place, and
set in the middle of the room, and a
low chair directly in front of it, on
which Samuel had leaned iu passion-
ate weeping. The boy, in his misery,
on that nignt had left his cap hanging
on ilie corner of that low chair, and,
as if lo deepen iho father's anguish to-
night, a boy's cap lu.ng thero again.

How well he remembered it! How
he shook with the memories that rows
up to his mind! His tearful eyes
scarcely took in the figure of a noble
looking gentleman who now entered
the room, and desired him to walk
around the house. Every piece of
furniture was in its old place. In his
own chamber, the little arrangements
of the dressing-lable were precisely as
they always were; and'ina little bed-
room besido. it were the two small
beds in which his boys used to sleep.

He looked Up at his conductor
through his fast falling tears. Some-
thing iu his face, in the. black Hashing
eyes of the stranger, went to his heart.
They had returned to tho sitting-room
and the stranger held his hand with a
warm, loving grasp, lie heard the
words, ''This is all yours, dear father!"
and then tho two men sank together
upon their knees, while the younger
breathed out a most fervent thanks-
giving that he had been spared to
comfort and console his father in his
hour of adverse fortune.
i Stung with his father's cruel words,
Samuel Phillips had deserted his
home, and, driven almost to despera-
tion, had wandered away from tho
place that knew him, to a far city.
Providence raised up friends to the
desolate boy. lie found himself trust-
ed, honored, respected; and at tho
death of one who had been as a father
to him, he became wealthy. He saw
tho notice of the sale in a newspaper
—hurried oil to prevent it, and arriv-
ed only when it had already commenc-
ed.

He had heard of his mother's death,
and from that time he resolved never
to return. But when he found that
hia father, was in real distress, all was

forgotten, save tho thought that he
might be iu t.ine to save hint from op-
en disgrace or actual want. Every-
thing nail tit]lull into his hand-, lor
thu nystauders saw that lie was deter-
mined to possess all, ami they gave
way to his evident desire and ability
to gratify it.

The reconciliation was com pie! e.
Tuc pride ot t;ie father was suu.iued.
Uuiuetatud in his old home, its liabih- I
ties all met, and his b.isiucss ro-estab- |
lished by the sou whom be had ban- j
ished, his heart had meltud lo a child- i
Hue humility that was touching lo be-
hold.

Mlk-Growlng in America.
There is good reason for believing

that silk-growing can be successfully
introduced into the United Slates, and
gridually developed to an extent that,
will very greatly reduce, if it docs not
entirely slop, our present heavy and
consiantly-iii'Teasing importations of
raw- material used in the making of
slk. The manufacture of silk has he-
come one of our leading and most pro-
jrr gsivo Industries. There are now in
this couniry 900 silk-maimfacHiiing
firms, which give employment to
about 20.000 operatives, and use annu-
ally $.5,000,000 worth or more of raw
material, all of which is imported.
The notable extent of the increase in
our importations of raw material
within recent years may be seen from
the statement that the imports of raw
silk into this country advanced from
738,331 pounds in 1870 to 1,590,638
pounds in 1S78, Silk manufacturing
in the United States is at present iu a
highly-prosperous condition through-
out the country, and especially at
Patcrson, N. J., whore silk goods and
novelties of all kinds are very success-
fully mauufaclured, and where several
large silk mills will probably be erect-
ed in the course of tl:e year. Not on-
ly are Americans manufacturing large
quantities of silk, but they are making
goods of superior quality. It is main-
tained that the American mills turn
out the best silk thread now manufac-
tured in the world.

What arc some of tlie reasons that
favor the introduction of silk-growing
into America? The mulberry, the
natural food of silk-worms, flourishes
well in many parts of this country.
The black mulberry is very common
in the South, and attains a thrifty
growth there. It is also stated that
no native tree in Connecticut made a
larger year's growth than did the
viorus multtcaiuis, or Chinese mulber-
ry, of the speculative bubble of 1839-
40. The mulberry is i-aid to be of
Persian origin ; but, like wheat, bar-
ley, rye and other leading cereals and
plants not indigenous in this country,
it has shown itself capable of admi-
rable acclimation in North America.
As common white and black mulberry
have been found to do well in all but
the extreme portions of the North and
South, we may conclude that silk-
growing may yet be advantageously
carried on ill the large area extcn ling
from the Middle states to the Gulf of
Mexico and through the southern ter-
ritories westward, so as to include a
considerable stretch of tho Pacilic
coast. Moreover, science is discover-
ing various substitutes for the mul-
i ciry. The leaves of the monk-orange
are now said to be almost, it not quite
as good food for silk-worms as are the
leaves of the mulberry itself. Prob-
ably, therefore, several native plants
or trees may yet be found well-adapted
to the requirements of silk-worms.

In several instances where silk-grow-
ing has been attempted in this coun-
try, good success has been attained.
Dr. 1. U. Ball, of West Fclicima, La.,
says of his experiments with silk-
worms during the past several years
that he has been "uniformly success-
ful in raising them in largo numbers."
Mr. h. S. Crozier, formerly of Mar-
seilles, France, has a plantation of
mulberry-trees at Silkvnle, Kansas,
and intends to introduce the culture
of mulberry-trees at West, i'ehciana,
La.

Probably the most notable instance
of success in the culture of silk-wonus
in this couniry has been that of the
Sisters ot the St. Augustine Convent,
Florida, who began tuelr undertaking
in 18j4, and have so ably developed it,
that they now obtain from their silk-
worms a silk which compares well
with that produced In France.

As there is evidence to show that
silk-growing can, with little doubt, be
successfully developed in the United
Stales, it is of paramount importance
that tlio experiment should bo
promptly and thoroughly tried.

_ m • » — —

Arab Auguries.
The Bedouins take auguries from

birds. A single raven iu one's path is
a very bad token, but two are extreme
>y lucky. They say Akhdharogu
Falen zein—two green (i. e,. black)
ones a fair omen. The Bedouins have
many other superstitions about ani-
mals. The superstition as to the flesh
of the rock bad cr, which Palmer
noted in tho Peninsula of Sinai, is un-
known here; but there, is a similar
idea about the monkeys which fre-
quent Mount Kara. Tuese, i* is said
wore once men, who came to visit tho
prophet, lie set before them milk
and water, directing them to drink
the f'oi'nioi- nnd perforni their ablutions
with the hitler. Tho perverse visitors
drank the water and washed with the
milk, and were transformed to monk-
eys lor their disobedience. As they
were once men, their Hush is not eaten.

This legend is closely akin to what
one reads in the fabulous history of
early Arabia about Nasiias and tho
Wabar, in the great .sandy desert.—
Both these words are monkey names,
quite current in the present day,
though not recognized by the lexicons.
The latter is an ape, tho former a
monkey with a tail. Except in this
monkey story, I could lind no trace of
the superstitious rejection of the flesh
of any animal. But some kinds of
flesh have a.magical virtue attached
to them. A man who suffers in any
member of his body seeks a euro by
eating the corresponding part of a hy-
ena. The hyena is also eaten in the
neighborhood of Sue/., for a friend of
mine who shot one near the Wells of
Moses was requested by the BedouibS
to give them a leg. A similar virtue
attaches to the flesh <*f the gemsbok
(Wudheyhy,) a rare species of ante-
lope found far iu tho interior. "When
eaiou it draws an obsiinato bullet
from a wound.—Scotsman.

A Georgia paper gives this descrip-
tion of a humming bird's nest brought
to its olllce : "It was set upon a limb
of a tree the size of a man's thumb, and
coated outside with tho moss of an
oak, so as perfectly to represonta knot.
It was about tho size of a large hick-
ory nut, an inch high, and constructed
of cotton and hair. It contained two }
little while eggs about tho size of a
common snap beam" '

A Trip to tlie (ireat Geysers.
In the late afternoon, the sky beiirj

somewhat overc si, "Koch," tlie guide,
thought it a good time to see the
"Great Geysers." From the hotel
piawu they did not look "jjreal" iu
any sense of ihe won!. In fact, all
we could soe was a constant stoani*
cloud, drifting up and away from a
rusty brown streak on the hillside.—
15ut tlio place turned out to be infernal-
ly interesting. The approach is Very
deceptive. A win ling trail from the
hotel leads down to Sulphur Creek—
cool and clear; and over a rustic
bridge an I a series ot' steps Oil tho' op-
posite bank you conic to the mouth
of Geyser Canyon, where Pinion Creek
tuni iles along its hot an I sulphur
blue-green wat T, as the lirst iu luna-
tion of the toil ant trouble an I caul-
dron bubble further up the narrow
and smoking way. Across the back
again, iu anl out, over and arouu t
rocks and under laurel bushes tho nar-
row trail leaiis into the great lnun .ry.
First, we slep up lo the "DiVil's Of-
licc"—but not lo settle, as many of us
will liMYi1. to do some day ; but pass
through "Proserpine's Grotto" to sit
i n t h e ' • D . - v i l S A i n n - l m i r - ' ' T h e

"Devil's Kitchen" a 1ULie further on,
is more man ordinarily fiisc.ina.lln ,
although ihe old fellow's diet appears
to bo principally hell-broth. This
kitchen is a cross between the ''Poo-
dle-Dog" range and a steam tin-en-
gine. Here and there iu the shelving
rock are little springs an.I basins,
boiling, bubbling, blubbering, and
only waiting for some carroi-naired
Eastern tourist to fill in, iu order to
transform the whole ravine into a sa-
vory soup-house. Just outside the
"Devil's Kitchen" is the "Devil's Ink-
stand," and mo ''Devil's Punch-bowl"
and "Geyser Snioke-slacu," and "Wit-
ches' C.iul,iron," and "Devil's Cauo-
py,'' and the "S ifely Valve," and the
"Steamb at Springj^ajid tnu "Devil's
Pulpit," and the Tie^il knows what
e.sc. These things have been so often
describe.i i h a t u i s a crime to do it
agtiiu< Sullico it to say, that there is
a cany on li hod with fret ling steam, and
boiling water, and spongy inincraU-
streaked ground, that smokes like
the ruins of a recently-burned city.
Commotion everywhere. Water hot
enough to boil eggs harder than Phar-
aoh's heart. Steam that putts and
blows uud shrieks and wheezes and
climbs up your trousers-legs, and
lakes all the starch out of the Boston
school-ma'am's un iersiiirts,and brings
the bandoline out of tho New York
girl's hair, and turns the bismuth
powder on the San Francisco belle
blacker than her bang. I t is as
though the devil had upset hero his
entire apothecary shop and then turn-
ed on the hydrant. Leaving the can-
yon, we come suddenly on me "Post-
office," and tho "Lovers' Kctrcat," and
the "Lovers' Leap," and the "Lava
lSuds" and tho "Indian Sweai-baihj"
where the natives in their early days
used to jiarooil their old rheumatic
bucks. While pitching pebbles into
the nuzzle of tho Devil's Tea-kettle,
"Koch" told us of all sons of wonder-
ful springs—tho iron spring, the hot
acid spring, the eye-water spring, the
lemonade spring, and a dozen other
springs—but none of them half as in-
teresting or nimble as the "Bix
spring, when he saw what he took lor
"a bear reaching for a loaf." A bear
skin bad been stuffed and placed on
the hill-side, and by strings cleverly
contrived and worked from behind a
tree the fraud was made to go through
bear motions to liie. One look was
enough for everybody, the guide in-
cluded, and the boys beat the lovers'
retreat all to pieces in their frantic
endeavors to snake the dust of that
hill-side from oil' their flying feet.—
Tue bear adventure wound up the
lirst day to everybody's satisiaction,

Francisco Argonaut.

ITEMS OF IVi tfREST.

The Hoodlum.
Cor. N. Y. Times.

An entirely original product, of San
Francisco is the Hoodlum. Ordina-
rily he is ragged and dirty. O.t Sun-
day, however, ho is arrayed in short
blick coat,old-fashioned "spring-bot-
tom" trousers that cover three-quar-
ters of his high-heeled boots, felt hat
with a sugar-loaf crown, and a neck-
tic so lurid thai it would light up tho
Harlem tunnel. His face is generally
meagre, saliow and unwholesome.—
His shock of long hail shines with an
odorous Imitation of Macassar. He
walks with tho Bowery swagger, and
usually hand in hand with the female
of his species. She is coarse, long-
tongued, gipsy-faced, in cheap and
gaudy dress, a "Pinafore" hat, with a
llimillg ribbon, set jauntily on her
head. She chews gum with stolid
contentment and the rotary jaw-mo-
tion of tho domestic cow. She rattles
otl glibly the slang Of the street, and,
ii vexed, she shows unexpected re-
sources in blasphemy. Her the hood-
lum calls his "chunk." Tnere arc
thousands of these creatures in the ciiy
who arc scarcely more than children
in age, but who have absorbed all the
vices European and Oriental.

The centre of tho hoodlum's activi-
ty is known as "Tar Flat"—a low-ly-
ing quarter, thickly covered with
small houses. Here he bids defiance
to the police. Onoof his favoriie pas-
times is lo come down like the A^sy-
rian under cloud of night, upon iho
peaceful Gorman corner-grocery, de-
mand unlimited schooners of lager,
maul about ihe mazz.ird the proprietor
who refuses, leave ihe spigou running
—and depart for fresh fields of con-
quest jusi as the Irish guardian of the
peace appears iu the distance, lie de-
liglusaUo to beleaguer the Chinese
washhousuandbomoai'd it with stones.
If he can break the windows and soil
tho clean linen on the roof, he retires
with the conviction that he is a pub-
lic benefactor. These sports have be-
come hazardous though, of late, as tho
police justices do not »eoin to appreci-
ate the point of such practical jokes.
No empty house is safe from the hood-
lums depredations. He conlistr.ite.-i gas
fixtures, load pipe, window-glass—ov-
erylliiug that may be sold to the junk-
de-aler. l ie is tho terror of solitary
pedestrians in the suburbs. He loves
to linger ab04.it the street corners af-
ter nightfall, smoke cigarettes, tell
ribald stories, and insult any passer-
by who looks incapable of resenting
the outrage.

The true Egyptian lotutt is bloom-
ing in SeUlen'8 cove, on the Connecti-
cut river, below Hartford, where it is
said to have sprung from some sceds-
dropped from Egyptian rags bound
for paper-mills up the river,
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The site snleded for the memorial
to the late Prince Louis Na-poteou iu
St. George's chapel, Windsor, is the
space between the pillars of the nave
in the south aisle, near the monument
to Queen Victoria's late father, the
duke of Kent.

A wonmn In Marshall county. Knn-
n s has had bid luck with hu bands.
Two of i hem were hinged bv vigilance
commit!) cs, a third v as sent to the
prniicwinry, nncl ri fourth committed
sn.ci o. Nothing has yet happened to
the fifl h;

A New York pnper snvs the late
O ors/o llipl'.'.v, as joint editor of Ap-
ii/i Ion's ( yclojtan.Ua, had a royally of
hi cenis per volume, or $1.28 on each
set. A ' more Until 20;),<J00 Sets hive
been issued, it m-tdo him a rich man.
lie was the only uicmb T of the orig-
inal siail of iho Tribune that could af-
lord a house on Fifih avenue.

Many men who read a good deal,
Fnys one w ho has read a good deal, are
sometimes floored by a chit of a girl
who dabbles a little in b >ok«, because
she manages to iisk them about works
which lie outpido their line of reading.
They have never perhaps heard of
booksof which she knows little but
the titles, but, wilh womanlike skiil,
fcilp contrives lo wave them before tuoir
eyes.

Fivo boys recently discovered a
number ot' old coins in an old field
near Mahanoy Ciiy, Pcnn. They are
mostly English pices and tlie dales
run back two hundred years. Seventy
j cars ago a peddler named Foulhavcr
was murdered near Uiis spot «uid the
money discovered is believed to bo
part of the plunder laken from his
body and buried by his murderer.

Navarro county, Texas, has a popu-
lation of 22,OUU, composed of immi-
grants from nearly all the northwest-
ern Slates. The people are industrious
polite, and hospitable. They come to
make homes, and always welcome a
siranger who strives to secure their
respect. Heretofore, there has been
some difficulty aboui educating their
Children, but now nearly every neigh-
borhood has its schoolhouse and
church, and good leacuers are secured
regardless of expense.

Tho people of tho United States
consume nioro coffee than ihose of any
other country, using annually oo3,0ou-
000 pounds; next comes Germany,
which takes 218,U0U,0uu ; next France,
with 110,uuu,uuu; next, Austria-Hun-
gary, with b̂ ,OUO,UUU ; then Holland,
With G8,000,0uu, ami, finally, Belgium,
with 48,UUu,U0U pounds. These coun-
tries take 80 per cent of the whole pro-
duct of the world. England takes but
very little colfee, and Uussia siill less,
but in both of those countr.es me con-
sumption of tea is immensely largo.

Mrs; Cannon, of Bobinsonvillo, Tex.,
while on her way homo from churcu
on horseback, felt something strike her
in the face,and supposing it to be tho
limb of a tree, threw up nor baud to
ward it off. While undressing for
bed after her arrival home she was
horrified to find a rattlesnake in the
sleeve of her dressi The reptile drop-
ped out on tho floor and was killed.—
The lady had not previously felt much
inconvenience from the slight abrasion
on her face, but it now commenced
swelling and became so painful that a
physicum was called in to attend her.
It is supposed the snake had taken re-
iuge in the tree, and that it bit her and
transferred itself to her sleeve as she
rode under it.

The Italians at work On the Kew
Haven and Northampton railroad ex-
tension in Franklin county, Mass., de-
posit no money iu the local b inks,
out all wear belts, and carry their
money with them. They are all
numbered and tagged, so that when
they arc paid off or receive rations it
is on presentation of a little tin check
property numbered. A little water
coy, who had to give up boot-black-
ing in Boston because he could not
read or write, acts as interpreter for a
large gang. They live very economi-
cally, and their bread is bought, sev-
eral hundred loaves at a time, by tho
contractor, while they do their own
cooking. Many of them say they on-
ly propose to stay in the country long
enough to earn $10oor so, when they
will roturn to Italy.

The report of the committee on sites
for the World's Fair iu IMS to bo held
iu New York says : "Tho site we pro-
pose is a little north of the Central
Park, and may be called the Washing-
ton Uoights site, although a portion
of the grounds lie eastward of the
Heights, an i, more properly, iu tho
liarlcin district. Several wide streets
and avenues run through the district
proposed. The tract gives at luast
three hundred and twenty-five acres
available for the purpose of the exhi-
bition. Tue. picturesque beauty ot tho
proposed situ challenges comparison,
i t in capable of landscape adornment
and arrangement. A portion oi it was
nearly a century ago laid out as a
couniry residence by Alexander Ham-
ilton, and still presents thu venerable
and attractive ieauuvs of a gentle-
man's private park. Another point
in favor of this site is its accessibility
and means ot distributing great num-
bers. I t is rcac.ied by u> o elevated
railroads and by horse cars from every
part of the city. Oilier points in its
favor are its iiealtiiiiiluess, comfort,
surrounding attractions, and econo-
my."

The Biggest Liar.
Bishop Selywn was a benevolent

and kindly-spoken man, as well as a
groat and famous one. lie interested
himself much in the poor,especially in
miners. Coming on a company of the
latter, he beard them talking in a very
animated way, so loudlv that he said
to them; "My friends, something
seems to interest you all very much ;
1 hoard your voices quite in the dis-
tance ; may I inquire what it is?" To
wfcieh they replied s "You see that
copper tea-kettle there? We found it,
and were just saying that the one who
could tell tho biggest lie should have
it." "Oh,"' said tho bishop, ' ' I am
sorry for tha t ; I hope you will never
again tell lies. 'Tis a' fearful habit,
and so unmanly.. Why, 1 never told a
lio in my life." Whereupon the four
miners shouted in one breath > "Give
the govenior tho tea-kettle?" all of
them thanking his assertion "the big-
gest lie" they Ivad ever heird.

T. Spoer, of New Orleans, lias ex-
hibited tine specimens of fibre from
live banana plant. He estimates that
an acre will yield 10,3A0" pounds of
fibre, worth $750 ; this,, added to tho
fruit, will make tho cultivation of, th-is
splendid plant very protLUvble.

Among the ancient Poles the bride
walked three times round a lire, then
sat down and washed her feet. Tue
daughter of a Hrahnviiv is dressed by
her Tat her in a festive dress, and washes
the bridegroom's foot, the bride's
mother pouring out the water for that
•a urpose.,

Mrs. J . V. Alexander, of P . i - x S ,
Tex., found that her 1 l-mmtli-old in-
fant fretted unless it was plaucd on
the dining-room floor daily to play.
Staying behind tlic door an unusual
lime, she lookc I for it, and was horri-
fied to see the child patting a very
largo blactc snnke upon the iiead anl
div.ding its bread with it, and the
reptile1 showing its appreciation by
wagging ils tail, Tue snake came in-
to tue room through a hole in the
floor.

The now girls'school building which
Mr. Moody and his friends have put up
at North field, Ma>s., is built of brick,
three stories high, and with a ground
plan 100x40. The roof is surmounted
by three towers; the cdniral one ris-
ing seventv-five ftSet froni the ground.
The first floor contains a kitchen, din-
ing room, parlor, two reception rooms,
a study-roonl and two scliool-rooms.
On the second and third floors are
thirty-seven dormitories The inte-
rior w furnished throughout in brown
ash, the windows being provided with
i n s i d e lil'tinN.

Moissonier, when in Paris, lives near
the Pare Moncoau. The frontige i sa t
the lop of the P.oulevnrd Malesnerboe,
just, at the beginning of tlie Avenue
de V.lliers. Dunns and Sara Boru-
hardt are his neighbors. The house is
Italian renaissance. There is little to
see outside beyond a lar^e expanse of
masonry, as neatly joined as a piece of
cabinet work: but within are the ter-
races and arcades which form such
charming backgrounds in the pictures
of the Italian school.

A French lady, with her husband,
was sitting recently smoking her ci-
garette in the Tivoli public gardens
in Copenhagen, when a deiective in
plain clothes appeared and ordered
her not to smoke. The lady, not un-
derstanding Danish, thought the man
wanted a light, and handed him her
cigarette, which tho detective took and
threw away. The husband asked for
an explanation, and finally it was
made clear to the visitors that the
sight of a lady smoking a cigarette in
public would hurt the sensitive moral
leeiings of the Danish public.

The first duel in the U. S. was fought
at Plymouth, Mass,, on the lHth ot
June, 1621, between Edward Doty
and Edward Leicester, two servants,
both of whom were wounded. For
this proceeding they wero sentenced
to the punishment of having their
heads and feet tied together, and lying
thus for twenty-tour hours without
food or drink. After Buttering, how-
ever, in that posture for an hour, at
their master's intercession and their
humble request, with the promise of
nineudmeut, they were released by the
Governor.

A girl astonished an audience in tho
Gaiety theatre, London, two years ago
by jumping from a high bridge at lue
back of the stage, landing on me floor,
and then executing adauce, which was
varied by leaps of twenty feet iu tue
air. The performances of Ariel, as she
was called^ wore for a while the tuea-
trical wonder of ihe town. Tney wero
done by means of a jumping apparatus
invented by her husband, Walter
Dando. He subsequently applied the
machinery to other dancers iu London
and Paris, and next season several
duplicates of Ariel will be sueu in this
country:

From the misty past comes a quaint
story concerning tlie origin of corsets.
A certain bulcuer who lived in the
thirteenth century had a wife that
talked too much, and to cure her of
the sorry habit, lie ruthlessly compel-
led her to wear a pair of stays so tighU
ly drawn about her waist that she
could breathe only with difficulty;
Other husbands eagerly became con-
verts to tho plan as a Wholesome means
oi restraint to the unruly tongues of
their spouses, and soon almost every
wife in the city of London was iu the
distressing predicament of the first
victim. Fin illy the women defiantly
rebel.od, made a fashion of the thing,
and from thai, tune to this corsets have
been one of the essentials of every lady's
wearing apparel*

Changing the Color of Flowers.
t h e natural color of flowers may bo

altered according to C. Puscher. by
exposing them to the diluted fumes
of ammonia. Most of the blue, violet,
and light crimson flowers turn to a
splendid bright green. Dark crimson
clove pinks turn black, other dark red
flower* turn dark violet, all white
flowers turn sulphur yellow. This
change of color is especially beautiful
when the flowers are varie rated or Ihe
single i etals possess a different color.
As soon as the new color is fully de-
veloped, the flowers must be dipped
at once into cold water, when they
will keep the'r new shade from two to
six hours; by degrees then their nai-
ural color returns. If flowers bo ex-
posed to the vnpora »f -ammonia for
one or two hours they turn a dirty
chamois, which is permanent. Blue,
violet, and red asers are dye I or turn-
ed intense re I, when they are exposed
to the fumes of muriatic acid gas; it
takes from two to four hours or more be-
fore tho shade is fully developed. Tho
flowers are then removed to dark, cool
rooms to dry.

About Alum*
Ordinary alum is a double sulphate

of potash and alumina containing
when crystallized, twenty-four mole-
cules of water. When heated, it melts
in its water of crystallizatio •, and on
com tilted heating this is expelled leav-
ing a drv powder, known in pharma-
cy as Alumen icata, or burnt alum.—
That sold at the drug stores is often
Imperfectly dried, and should be
placed for an hour or more in a hot
bake oven before use. According to
C. Bernbeck the bost test for n good
article la, that it is nearly tasteless
when put on the tongue, and lakes
twelve to twenty-four hours to dis-
solve in water. " Much of tho alum
now in commerce contains no potash,.
the alkali being ammonia.. Ol course
ammonia alum cannot be convened in-
to burnt alum, as the ammonia is ex-
pelled a,t the same lime, leaving only
sulphate o-f alumina liehinl.
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Bees have boon conveyed from Pales-
tine lo B "land, lind forwarded to
Canada. Tney were placed in a num-
ber of small boxes, peculiarly con-
structed,, so .hey could obtain food,air
and water,-and were I I Ottl and re-
packed in England previous to their
roshipmein for Quebec,
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Ifcilo Catnpaniui ill his Tcning days
wrought at his father's forge, and now
we are told iliat. Senor Gayarra, the
new and popular Spanish tenor, is also
a blacksmith, and worked at his trade
in. Pampoluna before he became a sing-
er. He is liomoly, but has a boamiiul
Void',

The Great Comet of IS 13.
The following extract from Profess

sor PiiTees' lecture on comets and me-
teors contains a description of the
wonderful Comet of 1843, of whiti i
Gould's comet is supposed tD have
been n reappearance I

"About, noon On the SSlh itf FebriK
aryj 1843, groups 0f p ople in ninny of
Iho towns of New Bngiaud cs]t"cially
Portlmdj Maine, collected at ihe cor-
ners of the streets, gazingup towarij
the sun. Protecting t icir eyes in tho
shadows oi1 the house's; they saw a
brilliant object clo>e lo tlie sihb Suell
a marvelous spec aclc had never before
been seen. A thoughtful sea capuin;
Mr. Clark, brought out His sextant)
an I repeatedly measured the distance
of the strange object from the limb ot
tho sun. Those unique observations
me on record, and submitted to rigid
criticism, attest the accuracy of the1

observer. In about a week from this
time a wonderfully brilliant comet
was soon skirting the horizon soon at*
tor sunset; and reaching more than
one-third ot the way round the sky.—
ll was how a tail without A huad,as It
was at first a head without, a tail, but
they were members of the same comet.
Tue best determination o>l its paih was
accomplished by thu distinguished as-
tronomer, Sears O. Walker. At its
perihelion it pasocd nearer tlie sun
than any known comet, with iho sin-
gle exception of that of 10SO; coniput:
ted by £>ir Isaac Newton, and iu the
discussions of which in ihe Principle
he broached the lirst approximation
to the true theory of iho tiometitry
tail. These twoconiets approached sd
close to tho sun that it would seem
quite possible that they touched its
Surface, or at, least swept ill nearer
than the solar corona. It would have
been an absurd hypothesis thai, ihoy
were ejected from the sun at ihfc time
of penoiruiioll, had it not been for i.ti
fact that the comet of ltJSO was seeit
on its way down to the smij and for
tho remarkable phenomena which wo
are about to deocrind concerning the
comet, of 1813. It may be claimed as
a noi impossible hypothesis that each
of the»e comets was at some former
time ihe product of a soltr eruption
in accordance with Bufl'on's theory
of the origin of comets. It would on i
ly involve a force which woulddouble'
the greatest velocity given to the solar
field of hydrogen. But a juster inter-
pretation of iis phenomenon; and one
whicu avoids the necessity of an extrav-
agant volcanic action, is to be found ill
iho relation between the comets and the
meteors. It is simply the splasii of the
falling meteors. In about an hour and
a half ihe comet of 184:!, like that of
liiSO, went round the sun from one side"
to the other. What would have be-
come of the tail, which was reaching
out awut 100,000,000 of miles from the
Sun to tho earth's orbit? There have
been those who have actually adopted
the incredible, 1 may say the impossi-
ble, hypothesis that the tail rotated
through Ibis immense circuit, dcveU
oping centrifugal force which all thd
united powers of tho universe, could
not have sustained: No!

Powdering this Skin;
jferc is something for motiie'rs to"

read and inwardly digest; Paint and
powder as niuclt as they msiy, thiiv
should k8ep tl vile compound which
has destroyed the blooni and beauty
of their Complexions from the cheeks
of their little daughters i

''To powder or Hot to powder, is it
question each woman must settle for
herself; A flue; fresli, pure , skin is
jJossible" to anybody whose' flesh has
not been contaminated by cosmetics;
those who have begun fancy they
must keep on, but it is a shaitie for
mothers to allow, their fresh, sweet,
lovely daughters, jvist iu the bloom of
girlhood, to make acqilaiitiaiico with
the powder^box. It would bo amaz-
ing if it were not disgusting to sec
maids and mothers powdering little
gil Is—the rosiest babies—In the dress-
ing-room before the opening of a
dancing-school ball, dredging them aa
a cook a joint before roasting it. If
these foolish women knew how much
more beautiful the child was with her
sweet, fresh tints, they would spare
them till their rosebud daughters
were at least in full blossom; and try
first what fresh air, exercise and pure
water will do. lieware of any pow-
der that couiains bisumth, unless you
are willing to risk an aftercrop of"
purplish pimples."

What to tio with tlic Cold Meat;
How to present iu a tasicful and

appetizing manner, the 1 ragments of a
joint,ifler il has been served hot oncday
and cold the next, is a vexatious prob-
lem to the prudent housewife, 'flic
ordinary "hash." is not an attractive)
looking dish, certainly, and few cooks"
can prepare it so as to have it palat-
able. The dishes given below; though
perhaps a little more trouble*
prepare, will be found on trial to be a
great improvement on the "ininco-
meai" of careless cooks.

Minced Fowl and Egg.—Cold roast
fowl, a hard-boiled egg,- Stilt, and pop-
per, or cayenne, to laste ; three table*
spoonmls of new milk or cream, half
an ounce of butter, one lablespoonfid
of flour, :t teaspoon ot lemon juice}
mince the fowl, and remove all skitr
and bones; put ihe bones, skin and
trimmings! into a stow p in, with one
small on.on, and nearly one-half pint
of water; let thi»«iow for an hour;
then strain the liquor, chop the egg
small, mix the egg with the fowl, add
salt and pepper, pul ill the grary and
other ingrcuieiits, 1,1 the whole just
boil, and serve with sippets of toasted
bread.

Mutton Hash—Fry oiio Onion chop-
ped mall, w.iu Bwne butter, ;?ll ii us
browned; add a. lablespoouail ofllour'
and1 o»e and a half or two gills of
stock, with is few cloves,- some pepper;
sail ii ia.-:iy:i teaspooiuul of walnut
ketchup, half khat quan.ity of W'Jr-
iv-ii-i- :,UIIT, ami a leaspoouiul of to-
mato saucer Siir th« whole together,'
lo. it boil once or iwice, and then
strain it into a saucepan; When cold,
lay tho pieces of mutton hi it witn
this saiK',0, and place ihe saucepan by
the side of tin; Are,- so that ihe con-
tents are very gradually heated; shake
iho saucepan occasional iy, Dill never
let tho has.i boil. Servo with sippets?
ot biea.t fried in buuciv

lieef ltolls.—The reina'iite 6f cold
roa-sl o* boil J. beef, seasoning to taste
of salt, pepper and minced herbs j
putt paste. Mince the beet' tolcr.ibly
line, w i m a ̂ ....ilI am-oun-t; of its bWir
fat; add a seasoning of wepper and
salt and chopi e i nevus;- put the
whole iuto-a voii or pull paste' an1

bake lor bull an hoii.. ••(• utthur K>'igcr,
should the roll be very large. ISeef
pauksnuy be made of cold meat by
muiciiig and seasoning beef i. d'n
sd above and baking in a rich puff
paste » patty tins.
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Routed.
In tanking around to observe therea-

nons wliy we have met such a crushing
defeat, "we deduce the folio wing reasons:

1. The "let well enough alone" argu-
ment, entirely specious in itself, but
powerful with a lame class which does j ceed L);uvcs, rep.
little thinking or thinks with its money-
bags.

"Z. Blunder of Gen. Hancock sending
his congratulation over the greenback
Victory m Maluo.

8. Frightening business men who,
enjoying prosperous track1, wen' led to
believe If the administration was hang-
ed, present prosperity might be lessened.

4. An immense corruption fund
created'by three assessments of 107.000
federal1 office holders.

5. The tremendous force of the of-
ficeholding army with all the electoral
m; o-'iinerv in its hands.

Th«> Forty-ttevfiith Cvnsrrci
Til: BE1 ITK.

The followin will lp
in the next senate in ice of the
election of now legislatures:

California, a republican Lo suci

Connecticut, a republican to succeed
Eaton, dem.

Delaware, a democrat tosucceed Bay-
ard, dem.

Florida, a democrat to succeed Jones,
dem.

Massachusetts, a republican to suc-

republican to succeed

republican to succeed

democrat to succeed

democrat to succeed

Michigan, a
Baldwin, rep.

Minnesota, a
McMillan, rep.

Maryland, a
Whyte, dem.

Mississippi, a
Bruce, rep.

.Missouri, a democrat to succeed Cock-
rell. dem.

Nebraska, a republican to succeed
Paddock, rep.

Nevada, a democrat to succeed Shar-
on, rep.

New Jersey, a democrat to succeed
Randolph, dein.

New York, a, republican to succeed
Kernan, dem.

Pennsylvania, a republican tosucceed
Fear of manufacturers that a I Wallace, dem.

democratic administration would inter-
fere1 with their profits by a reduction on
tariff duties.

7: Jealousy among leaders in Indiana
which lost the state in October.

Result in the luilt'tl States.
Alabama 35,000 dem.
Arkansas 30,000 detn.
California doubtful.
Colorado 4000 rep.
Connecticut 2,618 rep.
Delaware 1000 dem.
Florida 3000 dem.
Georgia 00.000 dem.
niinois 30,000 rep.
Tii di an a 7000 rep.
Iowa 85,000 rep.
Kansas 55,000 rep.
Kentucky 50,000 dem.

• Louisiana 25,000 dem.
Maine won rep.
Maryland 20,000 dem.
Massachusetts 45,000 rep.
Michigan 38.000 rep.
Minnesota 20,000 rep.
Mississippi 30,000 dem.
Missouri 40,000 dem.
Nebraska 20,000 rep..
Nevada 5000 dem..
New Hampshire 4009 rep.
New Jersey 7,000 dem.
.New York 20,000 rep.
North Carolina SON dem.
Ohio 35,000 rep.
Pennsylvania 30,000 rep.
Rhode Island 6000 rep.
SoutlHiarolina 10,000 dem..
Tennessee 40,000 dem.
Texas 70,000 dem.
Vermont 30.000 rep..
Virginia 10,000 dem:
West Virginia 12,000 dem.
Wisconsin 24,000 rep.

Miss Fannie J. Chaffee, only daugh-
ter of Ex-senator Jerome B. Chaffee,
will be easily remembered by the older
resitferits of this city as the bright little
daughter of the-then plain Mr. Jerome
Chaffee, who was doing business in this
city as a moderate dry good's merchant.
Time works changes. Mr. (ihaffec took
CJreeley's advice and " went west," be-
came a millionaire and United States
senator for Colorado: A few years ago,
about the1 time Fannie Chaffee was
Born, IT. S. Grant was the humble pro-
prietor of a tanning sliop Th Illinois.
He became a colonel, then a brigadier
general, next major-general,afterwards
lieutenant-general, and finally full gen-
eral oftf.e United States army. From
general to president, he could rise no
higher in any republic: There has been
a wedding and the son of a tanner mar-
ries tne daughter of w former Adrian
dry goods merchant. That is to say.
had this marriage occurred a few years
ago' this would have been the proper
understanding regarding the antece-
dents of the high contracting parties-.—
Adrian Press;

The -Episcopal" House of Bishops de-
mandfc an enforcement of the laws
against polygamy. Tile bishops are
right. The laws against polygamy
should Tie enforced'. Not many years
ago-it was quoted as an evidencs of the
in justice-of the laws of >«'. Y. state, that
at the same term- of court the same
judge sentenced a- man seven years in
prison for stealing a pair of toots, and
another to four years for taking life.
The criticism was just. But how much
greater would be the argument of the
critic who should arraign tlie laws
which sternly prosecute the individuals
who commit bigamy and leave untouch-
ed, though they glory in their shame,
an entire community so populous and
influential that it is almost on the verge
of becoming a sovereign state, which
is given over to the worst polygamy.

The Philadelphia Record estimates
the costs of the parades of the presi-
dential campaign of 1880 in that city at
half a million of dollars, and tliose who
are familiar with the details of such
pageants do n-ot think the estimate too
high. But New York has eclipsed
Philadelphia and other cities have ri-
valed her. Besides parades are hardly
more than incidentals in campaign ex-
penses. How much then does a presi-
dential canvass cost the country ? One
statistican figures it at not less than
forty millions of dollars. But he gives
no grounds for his figures and it is
hardly conceivable that an eighth of
the whole expenses has been squander-
ed in parades in one city containing but
about one-sixtieth of the population of
the country.

During tlie last fifteen years the in-
debtedness of the United States has
been reduced about $900,000,000. Hav-
ing paid out this immense sum in cash
is it to be wondered at that the country
suffered from a period of business stag-
nation in tlie midst of the drain? What
need is there to seek further for the
causes of the panic of '73 ¥

Mr. Sprague's troubles again come
to th© front through the report that his
wife, Kate Chase, was the guest of a
Buffalo hotel at the same time Conk-
ling was, and that they traveled to-
gether in a patoce car with locked
doors.

The issue of '84 will be the tariff. The
question " Whether the many shall be
taxed for the few " will be decided in
that campaign.

Virginia was the mother of presi-
dents. She was succeeded by Illinois,
and Ohio now claims the maternal dis-
tinction.

Grant for 1884. The republican par-
ty might as well prepare themselves for
tie '" man on horseback."'

One of the walkers over in England
lias broken down. This will cau
to dawn on the American public that
there is a walking
over then: which dignifies itself as " In-

ational." ilosf of us had forg<
that there was such a thing as a walk-
ing match.

It is supposed there was an election
on Tuesday.

Tennessee, a republican to succeed
Bailey, dem.

Texas, a democrat to succeed Maxey,
dem.

Wisconsin, a republican to succeed
Cameron, rep.

Virginia, a democrat to succeed With-
ers, dem.

Tlie senate of the forty-sixth congress
stood 4- democrats, 83 republicans, one
independent. The legislatures chosen
in October will elect a republican to
succeed Ednrm 's. rep., in Vermont, a
republican to succeed' McDonaM, dem.,
tndiana, and a deni-»-r;it to succeed
Herforu, dem., in West Virginia. These
with the changes indicated above will
leave the new senate 3S democrats, 37
republicans and oiite independent—Davis
of Illinois.

THE HOUSE.
The returns indicate the following

changes in the state delegations in tlie
house of representatives:

Alabama, eight democrats, no change.
Arkansas, four democrats, no change.
California, four republicans, no
Colorado, one republican, no chancre.
Connecticut, three republicans and

one democrat, no change.
Delaware, one democrat, no change.
Florida, two democrats, no change.
Georgia, nine democrats, no change.
Illinois,republicans U,democrats live,

republican gain of one.
Iowa, eight republicans, one indepen-

dent, republican gam of one.
Kansas, three republicans, no change.
Louisiana, six democrats, no change.
Maryland, five democrats, one repub-

lican, no change.
Massachusetts, ten republicans, one

democrat, no change.
Michigan, nine republicans no change.
Minnesota, three republicans, a gain

of one.
Mississippi, six democrats, no change.
Missouri, twelve democrats, one inde-

pendent, no change.
North Carolina, seven democrats and

one republican, a democratic gain of
one from the independents.

Nebraska, one republican, no change.
Nevada, one republican no change.
New Hampshire, three republicans,

no change.
New Jersey, five republicans and two

democrats, republican gain of one.
New York, twenty-three republicans,

ten democrats, democratic gain of one.
Pennsylvania, nineteen republicans

and eight democrats, republican gain of
two.

Rhode Island, two republicans, no
change.

South Carolina, five democrats no
change.

Tennessee, eight democrats and two
republicans, a republican gain of one.

Texas, five democrat:; and one inde-
pendent, no change.

Virginia, seven democrats and two
republicans, a republican gain of one.

West Virginia, three democrats no
change.

Wisconsin, six republicans and two
democrats, a republican gaiu of one.

In each case where the district is re-
ported doubtful we have given the
doubt in favor of the present incum-
bent. The October elections left the
bouse standing 141 republicans to 1/52
democrats and independents. Tho
whole lrnmlicr of Beats being 233, the
republicans lacked but six of having a
majority. Should the changes indicat-
ed above be confirmed by later returns,
the next house will stand 14!) republi-
cans to 146 democrats and independents.

RELIGIOUS l MPOSTORS.—Clergymen
are greatly pestered by religious impos-
tors. " What a list it would be,"
the reverend editor of the Congi
tionalist, "ifwehadkept a record of
th< men we have helped to get to New
York, Providence and elsewhere; the
one-armed men. the sick men. the men
with feeble wives, with pockets picked,
with trunks miscarried, summoned by
telegram to the deathbeds of dear par-
ents and children, enterprising young
men who wen; hastening to enter mi
their first remunerative engagement,
every one of wh >m was short nom $3
to $20, and having beard father, or Un-
cle John, or Dr. What's bis name, our
class-mate, speak s > often and so warm-
ly of us, ventured to call, confide to us
embarrassing position, and ask for a
loan." Finally he arrange.! with a
shrewd business man to deal with all
unknown applicants, and that gentle-
man had little dilticulty in detecting
the frauds.

I'rinrOK« Ali«*e»ai<1 Her llii»lmn<l.
It has been my lot to meet with few

royal personages in ray time, but none
have impressed me more than Louis
IV.. Grand puke of Hesse-Darmstadt.
He is every inch a prince and a soldier,
fresh, frank and courtly. Tall and rud-
dy, with a look of great intelligence and
sweetness, a keen light in the eloqueni
eyes. The expression is one of simpli-
city, kindness and manly good sense.
His father died two months before the
last Grand Duke, Louis 111., who has
only a family through a morganatic
marriage. This potentate's sister was
Empress of Russia, and his younger
brother the father of Princ ' vonBatten-
burg, now Prince of Bulgaria.

The palace is situated on a slope of
rising ground', exactly opposite the Ro-
mtur Catholic church, whose dome is a
landmark far and wide. Queen Victoria
built it for the Princess Alice—Murray
states at an outlay of £20,000—her
daughter and the nation's. With its
gardens it suggests Buckingham Palace
on a reduced seele. There arc sad
memories connected with this stately
palace. From one of the windows in
the rear of the edfice fell the little child
and died, [n another chamber diphth-
eria killed the second, and "the fatal
kiss" was given of which the Royal
mother died. But previous to this her
health had not been good for a long
time, and it must be added that the
little Court and the limited scope which
Darmstadt afforded perhaps hardly suf-
flced for that active, intelligent spirit.
In her days of lassitude the Darmstadt
people did notseemuch of the Princess,
except, indeed, in her constant drives;
but they understood fully that her
mind and heart were ever at work for
the interests of her adopted country.
All adored her in her way. The Prin-
cess was an equisite artist, a first-rate
musician, and translated an Kirgrwh
work, to which she wrote an introduc-
tion.—Whitehall Review.

Says
t

Farming Cnilor tin1 Sea
the Boston Post: Everywhere

st of Eastern New England
y y

upon the coast of Eastern New England
may be found, ten feet below the water
mark, the lichen known as carrageen—
the "Irish moss" of commerce. It may
be torn from the sunken rocks any-
where, and yet the little seaport of Sci-
tuate is almost the only place in the
country where it is gathered and cured.
The village is the great center of the
moss business in the country, and the
entire Union drags its supplies from
those beaches. Long rakes are used in
tilling this marine farm, and it does not
take long to fill the many dories that
await the lichen, torn from its salty
rock bed. The husbands and fathers
gather the moss from the sea, and the
wives and daughters prepare it for the
market. Soak it in water and it will
melt away to a jelly. Boil it in milk
and a delicious white and creamy blanc
mange is the result. The annual pro-
duct is from 10,000to 15,000 barrels, and
it brings $50,000 into the town, which
sum is shared by 150 families. Its con-
sumption in the manufacture of lager
beer is very large, and'the entire beer
Interest of the country draws its sup-
plies from the Scituate beaches, as the
importation from Ireland lias almost
ceased. It is not generally known that
the moss, as an article of feed, is called
"sea moss farine."

From the appearance of Monday's
issue, the Detroit News must have se-
cured a big slice of the -$8,000 Lord cor-
ruption fund.

A Bright Bird.
A large, and handsome whooping

stork, says the Council Bluffs Noupa-
riel, can be seen daily strutting around
the yard at the residence of Prof. Paige
in this city. The elongated bird was
purchased by the Professor during a
visit to Mexico some months since and
has become quite tame. Among other
foo I that the stork relishes is a nice fat
mo ise. Mrs. Paige has a small wire
nap in the house and whenever a mouse.
happens to wander therein, he becomes
a sweet morsel for his storkship. The
other day Mrs. Paige notice:! the bird
standing near the bam watching in-
tently at a small hole leading beneath
the buiWiug. The stork remained in fin
attitude of watchfulness for nearly half
an hour, and Mrs. Paige becoming cu-
rious concluded to watch and see what
followed. Finally she saw a mouse
creep into sight from under the barn,
and the same instant the intelligent
stork pounced down upon the mouse
and "took him in." killing it first and
then eating it. After performing this
intelligent feat, the stork resumed his
vigilance at the mouse hole, and. after
watching sharply for over an hour, ho
seemed to grow weary of his work or
got out of patience, and marching to
the house entered tlie kitchen, and
picking up the mouse trap, from which
he had so often been fed, he returned
to the barn and set the trap down near
tho hole, evidently appreciating the use
Of the trap, and b'elievsngthat it would
catch a mouse for him.

Tery Complimentary.
An honest farmer receives a visit

from a dealer in live-stock, who wish-
58 to purchase his pork-crop. After
chaffering over the price, they go out
to the farm-yard to inspect the ani-
mals.

On the threshold they meet tho
fanner's daughter—a handsome, strap-
ping lass of nineteen, whoso plump-
ness and color would have delighted
ltubcns.

"By Jove," says tho admiring- and
gallant dealer, feeling that some com-
pliment is demnuile 1 of him, "I say,
if your pigs are anything like your
daughter we will have no difficulty
in making a bargain."

Ensnared.
There is only one among Bertha's

several "protectors" whom she would
really like to marry. He, is Theo-
dore.

Bui Theodore is not on the marry
by a large m-ijoriiy.

Felise—li'Tiha'.s wailing maul—a
youi i i hi. I j ' whose check would cut
diamonds, doesn't hcsiisite to toll her
inislress l.hat she is getting oi<l, and
had better nail a husband before i t is
too lute.

"Bu t what shall 1 do? Theodore
vvon'i marry mei"' exclaims Bc.ri.hu. in
despair.

"Kud^el can fix him," says Fol-
isp.

"How ?"
'•Leave that to me. Wil l you give

ui> all your other lovers?"
"Yes, if I can many Theodore."
"And !.o cvcryLhiiu' ulso thai i toll

you to do?"
'•Yes."
"Well, then Theodore shall be yours

for keeps."
Tho next nay Theolore calls.
'•i'eliso," said he, ''you look sad."
"After what has happened this

morning, I don't feel mujh like,
laughing."

••What, was ii T'
"JNiaiUune U'ioU to kill herself for

you."
"What!"
"It is true."
"Shu loves me, then?"'
"She adoics you. There's tho ar-

senic on the maiiiol. To keep her
from killing herself, 1 told her you
Would marry her."

'•But I don't want to marry."
"Then you are a murderer. I will

give you lifieeii days; if you don't
decide to marry her by that time, I
will let her take tho arsenic."

"That arsenic r.ickct may fetch
him," said FclUo to her mistress, u
day or two afterward, "but to inuko
sure, I'll try another. Hero's a J11Lie
stuff that I'll, doctor his wine with
when he dines here to-morrow. I've
used it to keep jealous lovers at home
when my mistresses wished to go
down to the seaside with sjme favor-
ite. I t won't hur t him any. I'll
{jet a clerk iu » drug-otutB whom 1
know to play the doctor."

The next day, at (miner, Theodore
claps his hand on his stomach, and
turns ghasily pale.

••Grout heavens!" ho cries, "I'm dy-
ing."

They put him to bed, and scut iu
great haste for iho doctor.

Tho druggist's boy comes, looking
very solemn in a white cravat and
a wig to match.

"A bad case," says he, after exam-
ining the groaning patient. "But,
good nursing may pull him through.
It's a very oauyi rous and contagious
disease, however, and tho question is,
who will in.rso.liim?"

"I will," says Bertha.
Theodore, who is deeply moved by

this devotion :
"if you save my lifo and you es-

cape, you shall •he my wife."
The effects of tho drug wear off.—

Tho doctor pronounces his patient on
tho road to recovery.

A month afterward, Theodore leads
Iii rLlui to the altar, i-'eliso is maid
of honor.—Wvetioh Jfcipei',

—»• • •*— J

A Hartford apple tree is fen feet
a n d f o u r i n c h e s in ci roi in i lo i -encc n e a r
tho ground, and has three branches,
each lour foot around and forty toot
long.

A-young lady with a valise met a
young clergyman with a valise on a
Hudson Uiver train, and after chatting
with him as far as Hudson got Oil tana
proceeded to her dressmaker's. When
-she got there, and opened the valise
she found a soiled shirt and miscellan-
eous articles belonging to a gentle-
man's wardrobe. She had taken tho
good man's valise and left him in pos-
sessiou of her own, containing silk and
satin.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

ClfirpiiccE. Conklin an 1 other-! hnro
discovered (I miuc of gold an>i silvoi
in I he town Of'i*ii=oii. I hmiil * oil coun-
ty, N. V. fcjoloii Uiiigliam nntl others
claim to linvc discovered if niiiir>« of
ffold and silver in tho town of Wells.
Hamilton Co.

The American Consul at. Gnnevn
s^ys that American heel and live siocl,
have ponciraiod as lar as ihai region
and the value of choice cattle raised in
large numbers in Switzerland for the
Paris and French markets has been
sen-ibly d imini Inn! by tho iinporta
t ion from America.

The widow of Char'es Tie Long
foni.erly minister to Jiip^tn, lifts a on
and s nicer which \\ore |HS e.il« ! u
h e r h u s b a n d b y t h e n i i k i u i n . T h o i
nro of jade, a dark ^ i con ware, ivgmil
til by iho .la iiaiicc :is possessing mil'-
aculoiis powers. They ara valued ai
aboui $1,000. A (Jiune.-e visit* rstoU
them (I'UUI Mrs. Do Long, iu tin*
F r a n c i s c o , b u t s h e l u u n d t h e m i n n
poll cry store.

The railroad monopolies do no |
have it all their own way after till,
says Illegal] Francisco / W : A lady
sued (he Central Pacific for $75 dam,
ages for allowing a locomotive If,
scald,'ill tlie liiur off a valuable dug
e x p r e - s c d h e r from t h i s c i t y . S h e
obtained judgment and collected i he
money before tho company found on I
that ii w s a Japanese dog, and nevei
hud any hair .

The largest rat! le-nako probably
dial has ever been seen in Washing-
ton nrrivel fit ilie Smithsonian ins . i -
lutiou from Flori la, forwarded by
Mr. James Doll. The snake belongs
to tho trot'Ins adawautu.es, or d i a -
mond rat tie lainily. It is about c ig i t
f et long, will measure twelve inches
a r o u n d l l i o b o y , M u d l iS-8 t w e l v e i i t -

lles and a button on the end of i ts
tu I.

The York ( I 'enn.) 7 ) a % (ells of a
y o u n g marr ied m a n in t h a t t o w n w h o
went homo inlox.catod. His wife
whipped him and he wont, down ccl-
larand hung himself. She soon after
ib l o w e d h i m , a n d f inding h i m h a n g -
i n g p r o c u r e d a b l i i c l i e r - k n i l b m i d cut
t h e r o p e . S h e llien g a v e h i m t h e kn i l e
and told him to cm his throat "and
be done wi th it," if he was tired of
life. But he did no such thing.

The nnilax vine is of recent date in
Now York, whore it has been known
as ''Boston vine." Its introduciion
there is snid to have been brought
a b o u t b y C h r i s t i n e N'ilsson a t i h o
great lair in aid ot tlie I'renoh sullorers
liy the Franco-Pruss ian war. Tho
Swedish nightingale, while lending a
flower table, sold her head-dress of
roses mid smilax for $160, and the vine
at once became ibo rage.
• A young man from Tosas married a
g'rl ill North Carolina, and then pro-
posed 10 leave h e r w h i l e lie w o r k e d
his way back to his Texas home, in the
hope of earning enough money there
to send for her. iSho said, however,
that she wouid 1'athor accompany him
aioot. They, therefore, ruado the jour-
ney of sixteen hundred miles us
tramps; but their good appearance
gained for them considerable help
along the way, and for the last fifty
miles they rode triumphant in a car-
riage, provi icd by an enthusiastic ad-
mirer ot their pluck.

A flghling clergyman lives at Me-
dia, Pa., as a certain thief can testify.
His name is P>. F. String,and ho is the
pastor of a Methodist church at, that
place. The thief entered the liouso
through tho collar window, lighted a
candle and then entered the ki.cheu.—
He then exchanged the caudle for a
coal-oii limp, dressed himself in a
sheet by cutting holes in it tor Iris
head find arms, and thus arrayed went
to the bedside of Mr. Siring. . Hold-
ing the lamp in one hand and a knife
iu the other, ho tried io soothe Mr.
(String by saying : "We don't waul lo
commit any vio.cnco:" but 3fr. String-
sprang from his bed,attacked the tluox'
nud drove him from the house.

"Women and children arc employed
in tolerably largo numbers iu the Eng-
lish mines. Out of 18,795 parsons
engaged above ground about tho me-
talliferous niuiesj2.193 are women and
girl-, and in addition there aro 317
males of tho tender agus of between 8
nud 13. Of girls 86 aro employed be-
tween 8 and 13 your* ol I, •>- of wh nn
are in the Cornwal l and Devon d i s -
trict. Of girls hetween I3auil 18 years
there are employed 792, Cornwall find
Devon employing-645 and- the North
Wales distr.ot. 106, the only oilier
l a rge ly-employ ing district being that
of Ireland, wbore 27 are tit Work. Of

iris above 18 years old, there arc 1,3OJ
employed.

Carlylc is greatly pleased with his
honors of being agi*aud~uiic]e. A pri-
vate lei tor iroin Chelsea says: -Mv.
Carlyle is so d izcd with the novelty
of a baby in tho house—it is almost
his sole experienco of such torinpnts
and wonders ihat ho sends for [he in-
fant whenever anybody calls, and re-
m a r k s upon the perfection of the fin-
ger nails and the l i t l le too n i i l s , and
all of the rest of the weo body. JIs
turns i t up and down and over, and
explains the mysterious ami wonder-
ful an doiny—in short, iiois like a child
over iho first baby it has over soon. A
now element in his life seems to give
him a now lease of existence."

An odd case is reported from Car-
lisle, Lug-. A doctor was called one
ovening at 7 o'clock to visit a lady
aged about oo, who had, as she dc-
scribed ii, boon feeling poorly all day,
but could give no deiinite symptoms
and complained of no pain. Lwing
the examination he noticed a. change
in her speech. This, led him to an in-
vesl igation of the throat. Outwardly
tho nock a.|ipo irod normal, and nolh-
ing-could bo ielt to indicate an ob-
structiou; ho Lheu examined the
pharynx, but. no foreign body could
be feon there, and tho examination
only brought on vomiting and.siruin-
klg. I lowx-ver, In; ddUjl'Hjined to look
a second time, and judge of his surprise
to find bedded low hack in the phar-
ynx a -el of. false leoih, which he e\-
traetod with little trouble. Upon in-
quiry the woman said she had missed
her tooth about i) o'clock in the, morn-
ing, bul bad no idea she had swallow-
ed them. It is remarkable t int they
had been in tho pharynx without
causing hcrany pain tor over ten hoars.

Pol\•chrome printing is an inven-
tion to obviate ami!) o. tho drawbacks
to clmiiuo lithography, which entails
a large, number of bepar.ite primings,
the drying after each impression, the
"registratiou," and many expensive
8ioue8 which have to be kept idle.
Tho new process of Mr. VVliite, of
Paris, is a method by which all tho
colors of a chromo-lithograuh may bo
produced at one impiession. Tho pig-
ments of tho groundcolor aro placed
in tho frame as a solid block and the
design (raced upon it. All the parts
which do not form the ground color
aro then cut out and tho spaces thus
left are then tilled by pouring in hot
liquid pig-moius corresponding to tho
coiore or shades lvquiied to be pro-
duced. When col,I. the recently-add-
ed color is trimmed oil' uritli a knife
and another poured in, until the whole
is built up. When complete, iho mo-
saic is placed in a press and iho sur-
face shaved by a knife, so as lo niako
it true and level, and when moistened
with suitable chemicals it is ready for
use. The impressions aro clear, per-
manent and pass through tho fabric.
Reproductions by this process of the
ilnesi, tapestries me said to hfive de-
ceived dealers tiud i
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M -2

"• 1
A.M. A. M. |p . M.|

t'hicafrn, Innve, ; n1 p >;. • i
Kensington , 7 ."•( fl so 4 ' o
I.nke, 8 ::h n M 6 12
Miehigiin C i ty , 9 •>•• n l:; g »>
New Huifiilo, i ;) llr i 1 s ; 6 f>8
Three O a k s , 10 03' ; 7 1H

"• M fl». «
5 I i 0 11

6 ISO in 4.'!
7 4 • 11 30

I I 62

ELBOTIOJT IN WASHTENAW OOUJPTY-BEPOETED MAJOEITIES.

r,-,;,,, Sheriff. Clerk. I

TOWNS A.NT) W

^ !

.Ann Arbor. 1st ward, . . . 102
2d '• 23 . . . . ' jui
3d " i ,j} 76 .

" 41h " , . K:
" " 5th " 87
" '• 6th " . . . . 9 2 ! : : ; :

Ann Arbor Town ;;s
Augusta 28 (i
Bridgewater 99 . . 100 '
Dexter - 79 8.5
Pn edom; 201 225 '
Lima ~H'.'.'.'. 35'.
Lodi llr, (_,_ j2i
Lyndon 61 .'.Y. 58 ',
Manchester 42 23
Ni rthfield 147 I ] . ' ! 152]
Pittsfleld 91
Snlem 76
Saline 4 4 . . . . "m
Hcio 02 66
Sharon jg j | 13
Superior (; 7
S\lvan 1 1
Webster 4^
York ^0 . . . .
Ypsilanti Town 65

City u . ! . .

S S

HI I
53

. . . 41
17 . . . .
27 . . . .
92 . . . .
39 . . . .

IS
98
80

. . 212

. . 22

. . 113
58
52

147

I
89

21

92
ay

Majorities §45j

IK)

. . . .

"29
21
53

39
47
15
1

' * * *

517

70

. . . . 70 .
26.
4 5 . . .

. . . . 41 .

. . . . 42 !

;;;: Ii ;
. . . . (6

'(<<>:::.

I K ) ! . . . . 1

72
65

100
1(14

"ie

69 .
2 4 .

I

34

38

7 . .
46 . . . .
22 . . . .
68

74

8 ..
100 . .
79 . .

174 . .
2 2 . .

129 . .
51 . .
70 . .

164

41
16
82

10
27 . . . .
W ....
34 . . . .

I
K

98 . . . . 123 . . . . 122 : .
25 31

19
50
28
77
14

78
90i

l!
48

21

&t>\

•-,1

7.:

2:;
132
lit
65

157

. . . : ; ; : > . . . .
2<i I . , . .
6 2 . . . .
82
6]

58

Ii)

86
7c,

91 .
!:; .

200 .

"77 .'
61 .

36

65 . .
!2 . .
83 . .
46 . .
40 ..

'::.

113
58

100 . . .
135 . . .

89 51
4(1 42

3

96 .

200 . . . .
15 . . . .

1.13 . . . .
7:; . . . .

. . . 54
. . . 1 2 1 . . . . I
151 . . . . l iO

86 . . . . 107
63 39 . . . .

80
15 . . . .

. . . . . 11
33
51
39
71

'

' ' '

73 .

is
109
61
57

165

41
81

121 .

•W

14 .
28 .

. . : 54 .

. . 35 .

. . 17

.. .-,.".

. . 132

8

88.
13

421, 14

lluchiirmii, 10 32 7 40
Niles, in it 12 18 8 10
Downline, ,11 Ki S 3&
Deontur, 11 S9 9 05|

hiir,nz<,0, VI 33 1 88 10 0(1 r, sn in 2S| 2 *o

Tlnttle Creek, 1 2» 2 15 M « 7 40 II 10 3 IS

MnrshaD, 2 25, 3 0" J 8 08 11 3i 3 4d

Albion, i SJ| 3 21 A.M. « S.I 11 ,MJ 4 J2
•bs(in, .) 4.'. 4 (IS 7 IS 9 3(1 12 4.1, j 00

Oriiss-Lake, 4 111 7 :is g ,'o j 2S
' " Bloeil, 4 40 — ; a 1,-1 111 (17 5 BU
D e x t e r , S no • 8 lf> 10 11) 8 05

i h i , • 6 10 ' s a .
Ann Arbor, ' '-' 6 0? 8 V-.\in 35 » 06 6 2P
Rpdiies. 5 29 8 4S
i'pgilanti, fi 6 28 fi 6.1 10 41 2 20 6 41
Wnrne .Ttmo., 6 05 5 411 0 I t ' l l (M 2 41 705
n . T . Jui 'P., i « SJI I! 1" 9 I" 11 8.1 3 20 7 45
IVtroit , Ar . , I t> ao, fi Sfi 10 no 11 go. 3 35 8 of

^Tin(l;iy fi exempted, i^utuidity and tjuuuaj ex-
epted . t bh i l y .

H . R. T,ET)YAT)P, Hen'l Mnn»(rpr,T>etrolt.
H . C. W E H T W O B T H . G. P . & T. A(rt.,0hiraFO.

A. M.
12 30

a OH 19 45
1 18
1 82

Toledo ar.d Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking <̂ H-cl Sunday June 'i~, 18*0.

HOINC NOIITII. BOlttO 9OJJTH.

A . M .

7 55
7 88
S 10
8 18
8 27
8 40,
8-4S
8 55
S OS
«.) iS
9 25
0 32
8 12
0 0J,

is ii«
12 08
12 2 !
1 2 35
12 48

1 M
1 1!)
1 88
1 87
2 27
2 JO
•I 5.1
3 17
3 43

(i 10
8 19
(i 211
6 .'ill
6 10
(i -IS
7 00
7 I "
7 2S
7 38
7 I-:
7 47
7 58
8 lo

MMl [OHS.

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroil ,11101 tioi
Hawtliorn
SRniaria

Lulu
.Mull;-,, JuncUoit

Dundee
Azatta

MilaU
Nora

Pittsfleld June.
ANN AEBOH

Ahii I Mi

. M. P. M
(I SO 8 05
9 27 3 0(1
9 15 2 47
9 (.8 5 ;!'i

I 9 011 2 20
K .)0 1 58
S IB 1 51
8 36 1 35
8 25 1 15
8 IL' 12 50
8 11" 12 88
8<i(l 12 i5
1 50 12 or;
7 S511 in

liXp.

P.M.

7 -1-
7 3fl
7 -27
7 18
7 OS
7 «0
G 50
6 40

6 r,
0 28
f. 21
GOJ
5 SO

Alt trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes
faster than Ann Arbor time.

J . M. ASHLEY, J R . , Superintendent.

I^ETEOIT, HILLSDALE AND
*-J SOUTHWUSTERN J1AILE0AD.

To tuke effect April 4,1880.
GOING WEST.

lix.
. M.

7 80
8 do
8 M
! Ofl
) DO
1 00
1 1.1

Mill
'

A.M.
S IS
fi 14
8 SJ
9 1*
0 35

11 30
11 3Oi

kxp.
P. M.
3 48
6 09
Ii 18
0 80
6 48
8 22

STATIONS.

Ypnilnntt
Pittsfleld June.

Buline
Brid^ewater
Mmiehester
HillsdiUe
Bankers

GOING EA

Exp,
A . M .

10 40
Hi'22
1" Id
9 53
!i .1.-
7 58
7 .'.(I

iilUl

l \ M.
5 15
4 68
4-IK
4 33
4 15
2 4S
2 30

BT.

—
P . M
8 10
7 88
7 12
C 35
SSI

2 15

Trains run by Ohiotigo time—20 minutes slower
tbun Columbus time.

W.F.PAItKEE.Supt., YptUanti.

S O U T H E R N R A I L W A Y ,
- ' The (.July Anieriraii l{uut>- Through Canodn
Trains leave M. C. K. R. Depot, Detroit, city time,

at follows:
AI Millie Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car to

Boston.
Vint Day Exprew, daily, 12 noon, IVagr.er car

tu New Vork and Boston.
Limited K :: . .-••. daily exenpt Sunday, 7.1-̂  p. in.

Wapnercar to Buffulo and Eoche»ter.
Lightniug Kxpress, daily, 11 ;:.') p.;m. Wagner

Ruflalo ami i:< cheater.
Toledo f.r«ius leave 7 5(1 a. m. except Sunday; 3 00

p. ni. daily; 7 15 p. m. except Suuday,
For information and tickets apply to H. W

Hayes, agent M.C. li. R., Ann Arbor.
W. ('. ROACH, Western Pass.Agent, Detroit.
FRANK E.SNOW, Gen.Pass.andTiakitAgt.

Buffalo, X. Y.

i ' lM'MtN K A I 1 W A Y -
Depots, foot ni 'j liiid alid 131 uah .streets.

l)etroittime. Detroit time.
!.r.;ve. Arrive.

Atlantic Expiess, M/Oa.m. (I'.IWp.m.
Day Express, *^.o5 a. 111. *6.30 p. m.

w York and l<i »ion
,xprei.$, "7.00 p.m. t9.4na.m.

Steiiaibont Fxprees, *7.00 ft. m
w t Exprem, •ll.iiOp. 01. 1.4ns.ni,
I Daily. * 1'nily i-xcept Sunday. tKxecpt Monday.
F.>i • l'or iiil'ormatiun and tickets apply t o l l . \v.

UaJ-cs, Agent M. G. R. R., Aun Arbor.
W. II. F1KTU, WM. KDGAR,

Western I'ass'r As ' t . GentHil Pat*'r Atfent

Capital, - - $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.58.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, includi^f

Re-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.36.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, including

Ro-Iusurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,032.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor .

GET YOUE ritOPEETY IN-
SUEED BY

C. H. MILIEN.

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

A M ARBOR, - MICH"

The oldost agency In tho city. Established
a quar ter of a century ago. Kt'iu-eseuting ihc
following first class companies

HomeIiiBiiranee Co. of N.Y., Assets over 50,000,00(
Continental ln^. Co. of >:. Y., As*et» over (t8,000,80(
Niagara Kreltiu. Co., N. Y., Assets S1,4I2.-(O(
(iirardot l»a., Assets over Jl,0O0,OO(
Orleatof Hartford, AM«t»*79O,0O<
Commercial Union of London, Assets ,*:J,()00,OII(

.ffgr- Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted anc
promptly paid.

C. U. MILtEJf.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
TlfJTC r i ^ Y I T I O f l T I I R O C K S , one of the

beat breeds of poultry, ia mi wle ly WM. IU.'SII
Superior, P. O. address Ann Arb or.Price 82

per duzen, or$3 for tyo dozen. This is the Corbin,
NtfwingtOD, Conn., breed, among the beat for ogg«
ixnd table.

Nli. BUBEC has on sale, price 7«"icents, tTin book
of l(K) pages OD Piymoutfc Rocka, containing full
directions for mating, breeding, cure and manage-
ment of tins varlftty "t fowlff. It is an admirable
wurk fbr amateuts. Ko oue can aiRiid to be witb-
oiftii>

Fi i ts ' Seal
The Standard of the World.

G R A N D

AT THE

Cash D r y Goods House of Bach & Alt!

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
The Strongest Mill Made.

SAFEST TO BUY,
Because Warrants! the Beat, and Warrantee is

substantial. Contalos al Improvements. P.Jces
lov est—Quality oonatdered. Send 1'ur catalogue
dmcribitit,' article wanted.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO ,
m and 113 Lake-st., Ch ca^o.

p INSEY & SEABOLT'S

Bakery, Crocerv,
AND .

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.

For Wholesale and Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

FLOTJE,

J. M. Swift & Co's Host White Wheat Flour-
Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn

Meal, Feed, &c, ftc, &c.

'At irliok-salc aiulr'tail. A general sfoclr of

GEOOEPJES AND PEOVISIONB
eonstfintly on hnnd, wMrh wJH Ye sold on PS reas.
onal.lt terms as at nny othep" house in the fit y.

Cash pnid for Butter, Kg^s, aiid Count rj
Produce generally.

itr<}- tTOodsdelivered to any part of the city vftlii
oni extra charge.

RINSEV & S E A R O L T .
Ann Arbor, Jim. 1, 182^.

LARGEST

STOCK of FALL & WINTER GOOR
EVEE EXHIBITED IN ANA" AliBOE

Handsome Black Silks
FMOM 60 CEXTS TO $5.00 VKlt YAM).

BLACK SATINS AT ALL
Brocaded Satins, lroin $1.00 <o $4.00 JKT yard.

Full laiiu or I'ki.slios, in ali tlio Dcsiralilo Sliades.
Corduroy Trimmings, in all Colon

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST LINE GF BLACK AND COLORED VEIM
EVER SEEK IK* THE CITY.

Very large assortment ot Fancy Drees Goods, Black and Col.
Cashmeres, Haudsome PJaids, and a full line of the cel-

ebrated Jamestown Alpacas—warranted to wash.

W Kxiiiiiineotir stock and prices before you purchase. We liuvc a magnificent slock and •£
positive mil-gains.

BACH *£ ABEL,
C A S H JDZRIT C3-OOIDS HOUSE,

Grand Exposition
-OF-

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale ami lieteul

GHOCEH

A Large, Kew, and Clean Stock of

Staple & Fancy Groceries

A LVA YS O.V°HA XJ> /

Together with a full and complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES,

ASD OJOOOS,

A'so ft choice assortment >f Ijfidirt*' J\nc1

J^c. dpuciul induuciiietiis oifertd ensfo customers

EDWARD DUFFY,
for. Main and Ann Sts., Ann Arbor

u b paid for all Fftrm Products.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

m K LAROEST ASK)

BESTpTOCK OF

ALL KINDS OF

Painters'Materials, &c.
AMEEICAN AND FEENCH

GLASS
All Sizes .

SOEG-'S.

•26 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOR.

A NEW GROCERY!
AT 16 EAS7 HURON STREET,

CASPAR RINSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
comprising everything in the line »it bottom prices
—and purchased exclusively for cash.

From a lontr experience in the trade, retail and
wholesale, lie believee he can soli goods as cheap as
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PRICES
All Goods Warranted First-CIass.

Farmers produce wanted for which thp'highest
c:i*h prloe will be p&id.

Eemembwr tho place, 1G East
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

FINE CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

•AT THE-

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE

See our 4-button Cutaway Suits for young men.

Sec our Kilt Suits for Children.

See our handsome styles of Neck Scarft,

We luive the Agency for tlie Celebrated House of DKTIfl

& CO., NEW Y015K, have m immense line of their samples to

select from, and guarantee a fit. Those desiring Clothing

to order arc requested to examine styles and note prices.

A. L. NOBLE.

H LLI/S OPERA I1OVSK, A5N AKB0H
C. J. WHITNKY, Lessee and Manage

One Night Only, Friday, Nov. 5th,
Engagement of the American Conmlian

MR, B, MACAULET,j
Who will appenr in l.is Original and HmnoWj

I ' h a c t i z f U i n

Il tPOVEBISHEB BLOOD. licnovnle tlie sj;s-
ti-in from the accumulated impure, -weak, vitia-

ted poisonous properties, which (he Mo.nl 1ms ab-
sorbed in Its semi-stagnant condition, under the
stiimilutinfr and heat producing diet of the winfer,
awaken tlie tissues and orpins from a morbid dor-
mancy to n state of natural, healthy activity with
the lire-awakening, life-austaininj; eleirfeot, BrrrEB
MAIT-Tome, whiofa in»iBOi»tes the dlgeative or
frans, fit* tbe food for assimilation into the blow!,
and supplies th< chemical conditions, necessary to
cleanse the vitiated lile rluid of its worn-out mat-
ter.

If allowed to clog tho vital organ', its impurities
bant through tin1 skin in Pimples, ltoil>, Car-
buncles, Eruptions,Tetter, &c.,&c. IlirrniiMn.-r-
TONIC will restore tbo blood to n healthy erudition
enricliiiHf it, vitalizing both mind and body.

For snle by Drugeists 1 nd Dealers generally.
BwiftiDodds, Detroit, Whotesale Agents. II. J.
BKOWN & CO., agents forAnn Arbor. 33-lt

lu the new ami tvpical Oomedy. bj B. A. !«>''
lCsq., " A M e H s e n j t e r f r o m JnrvH

.\,:r-M ; . . , . - . . •• ! n u d 1 •> c e n t s . TV'O ex t r f l '
r->r Keserved beats, uow on aale at "Watts' J1

Store.
Estate of John Cunningham. I

O T A T B OF MICHIGAN, COUNT>
O of V\'Mhtenaw,ss. Notice is hereby gi»e».g
byan order of the 1'robate Court for the Countjf j
\Vashteiiaw, made on the firi>t day of Novemner,!'
1). 1880 six months from tha t date were all"""
for creditors to present their claims aaain»i <»
estate of John Cuuningham, late ol said CV>1'°;,'

1, and that all creditors of s»iddeceMeJ"'
required to present their claims to said ' "J", I
Court, at tbe Probate Office iu the City of W
Arbor, for examination and allowance, J"1 I
before the second day of May next, and thai •*
claims will be heard hefore said Court on J " .iJe
the Brat day of I'tbruary, and on M"""" ' ' , ' , .
second day of May n.-xt, at ten o'clock iu tbel» I r

Doon of each of said days.
.Dated, Ann Arbor, November J, A. T>,18»J.

WILLIAM P . HAKKIMA.N,
4.5w4 Judeeof I'rol.aM'

The tlnmp weatier nnd chilling winds of the ap-
proachlng senson subjects AI.I. to exposure, no mo<-
ter howhealthv, W I U ' U M K * '«.'» BU8OEpt>ble to
an attack oi COUGHS, COLD8, BRONCHITIS,
I ' I . I- T l i l S Y , S i ' i T - l i N r ( i f H l . o o n , C i T T A l u u i o f t h e
head, which if not properly attended to ends in
CONSUMPTION. , ,

TOWN'S RROVOBIAL SYRUP is a POSIlIvP.
CURE. With but the nominal cost of 75 cents you
procure this truly tavereign remedy.

BRONOHIA1 SYIM'1' is guarantied by all
dxugotiats anddealfrrs is medicine to y'v t ' BNTIBB
SATISI-ACTION. Try it and he convinced of its iti:.u.

'"M-UH'EArS I.IVER anrl Anti-Bilious COM-
PO1 NI) cures all J.iver and bilious diseases, puri-
ties the blood, equalizes the circulation and reetorea
to perfect, health the enfeebled system.

FARKAND, WILLIAMS & CO.,
Agents 9ETB.OIT.

For sale by H. J. BROWN & CO, Ann Arbor.

Estate of Patrick Hughes.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, CO
O of Washtenaw, »s. AI a ses.-iouol the rrow
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holder, at "
Probate Offiee in the city of Ann Arbor.on i""
day the fourth day of X.iv.ml.er, in th« 1»
qnethousandeis,'ht hundred and eighty. b,|,

:. William 1). Harriman, Judge of J-roeg
In the matter of the estate of Patrick «»»"

' Jo'hii'lliiffhes. administrator with the-will »"n'J|t
of said estatP, comes into court and represents '
lie is now prepared to render his nual accou
such adminlRtrator. , tin

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturn*,
twentieth day ofNorember uext, at ten o cw»
theforenoon.be assigned for <xa?miiin;.'an<i" r J
inirsn.-li account, ami that thedevisecs !.•),'»•<•'. ,
heiis at law ol said deceased, and allother pen
Interested In snid estate, arc reqnfred t« »li , ,
at a session of said court, then to be noiai
the Probate Office in the city of Ann A

paper printed ana circulating iu °~- -. be ,
two successive weeks previous to said day °"
i D g - WILLIAM D. -

(A true copy.) Judge of
Wii. G.Poiv.rrobatc Register.



Town Toll*.
—Look out for yonv turkey for N ov. 2--.
—Adinnniort session of the supervi-

sors. Wednesday, Jantiary fi.
—Fred .Tospjihans of southern Kan-

sa8. is visitine his parents in York.
—Fifty Minstrels will appeAr at the

opem house on Thursday evening next.
—An oyster supper is announced at

the Congregational church t ins evening.
—Wrn. Wade will wade into the ael

]ers of intoxicants before the reform
club on Sunday.

—Khinehardt Rnrkor of Xew FTw-
bun, Out., bas been visiting August
Hut re l t^o npRt wfek.

—Miss TAz-'f TT<"-', •""nii"'-*-r of ,A n-
frust Hera of lower town, died sudden-
ly on the 2flth instant.

—A golden wedding was observed by
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Cnte on Wednes-
day evening of last week.

--The city fathers have designated
Prof. .T. B. Davis as the person to en-
joy the emoluments of city snrvevor.

—Mrs. Amrusta W. Dnffleld, wife of
recent Dnffleld, and formerly a resident
of this eitv. died at Lansina lust week.

—Das-id Reid Kelly, Hie pasi twenty-
one years a resident of the city, and
born 'mT' t iea , >T. Y.. died Oct. 30, of
paralysis, at the aire of fil.

—Miss FloraOoodale of Main streetis
recovering from brain fever, and does
not wish her friends to call until she
acquires more physical strength.

—Charles Brigsp plead guilty on Mon-
day before Frunauff, J. P., to assault
and ivUtevy upon John SU-.haffarof Sa-
line. $7 and costs, amounting to $8.91.
Paid.

—David T. Medium,forty-five years
a resident of this city, fifth ward, died
on Wednesday of general debility, aged
81 years. Deceased was born in New
Jersey.

—Mischievous boys uncoupled a car
standing on the T. and A. A. railroad
track Sunday, causing it to run down
opposite the Huron street crossing and
blockading the highway.

—Betsey Stewart enters complaint
against Frances Boyer for larceny. Tri-
al to-day before Justice Fnieauff. Fran-
ces is a damsel of seventeen and lan-
guishes in jail for want of bail.

—"Win. Crawford about fourteen years
of age has bee" complained of for as-
saulting and i att Ting an infant son of
O. F. Starr of this city. He will be ar-
raigned before Frueauff, J. P., to-mor-
row.

—The supervisors revived the office
of county dri n '.ommissioner last week
by election of Fred Sehaible of Man-
chester, a greenbacker. The vote stood:
Sehaible 10; J. J. Parshall 0; J. K. Yo-
cum 2; Orrin Thatcher 2.

—Every seat in the opera house was
filled Monday eveningto witness a very
poor entertainment, the chief attrac-
tions of which were faces bedaubed
with paint, and forms as near the orig-
inal as a few clothes would permit.

—In the presence of her husband on
Thursday of last week, Mrs. Louis
Lutz of second ward, drank a large dose
of nitro-muriatie acid, with suicidal
motive, prompted by domestic trials.
Medical assistance has thus far saved
her.

—The regular monthly meeting of the
Ann Arbor Scientific society will be
held on Saturday evening, Nov. 6th, at
74 o'clock. Prof. Calvin Thomas will
read a paper on the study of words.
An interesting meeting may be expec-
ted.

—Rev. ('. Gr. Rowland of Ktilamazoo,
will speak at the Unitarian church
next Sunday evening on " Civil Service
Eeform." The lecture, besides having
lieen given twice in Kalamazoo. has
been delivered, by request, in Detroit
and other places in the state.

—On Thursday night of last week
Jacob Maurer and Martin Binder fell
down stairs leading to the hall over
Schleicher's store and received severe
bruises. Dr. Kapp removed a portion
of the skull of the former whose inju-
ry was feared would prove fatal.

—The body of Nathan Marlatt buried
near Adrian and found at the pickling
vat in this city, was brought here by
Emery Watts and Frank Porter, it is
alleged, and personally delivered to the
dealers in corpses. They have been ar-
rested and will be examined Nov. 9.

—The Pomological society will meet
next Saturday at their rooms in the
court house. Fruit preserving houses
will be the subject for discussion and
preparations will be made for the en-
tertainment of the State Horticultural
society, which meets here next week.

—The second was the most promptly
conducted in regard to counting of votes
of any ward in the city. At 7:15 the
votes were counted, and 8:45 the official
returns in duplicate and triplicate form
were completed, compared and signed.
At 9 P. M. they were filed in the clerk's
office. This shows the capacities of
Aldenn en Besftnerand Hutzel.

—Captain Mansfield of South Divi-
sion Street, while on his way home from
the nruseum building where he was
employed as carpenter, on Saturday,
was attacked with paralysis. He was
able to reach his residence where
he made known by signs the best
he could, the affliection that had over-
come him.' He has been gradually re-
covering since the attack.

—The following new books have been
received at the Ladies Library: Army
Life in Russia, F. V. Greene; Sister
l>orj, Margaret Lousdale; Grey's China;
History of the French Revolution, Mig-
net; Green's History of the English
people, Mr. Bodley Abroad; A Belea-
guered City, Mrs. Oliphant; Bricks
"without straw, Tourgee; A new graft
on the Family Tree; The undiscovered
country, W.I). Howells: Leslie Goldth-
waite. Mrs.A.I). Whitney; Mary Aner-
ley, R.D.Blaekmore; The end of a Coll
Miss Anna Warner; The story of an
Honest Man, Edmond About.

—The Boston Herald says of B. Ma-
cauley, who appears at Hill's opera
house this evening: " A Messenger
from Jarvis Section" met with an en-
thusiastic reception last night at the
Globe theatre. The honest, sturdj
nature of the big-hearted old farmer
Uncle Dan'l, was portrayed to the life
His quick resolutions and prompt ac-
tions in positive danger contrasted fine-
ly with liis unctions humor in the qui-
eter scenes, and his pathos had the true
ring. Mr. Macauley's Sne physique is
greatly in his favor in the part, and nil
noble features and expressive eyes aid
immensely in the delineation of emo
tion. Mr. Macauley was honored by
nearly a dozen calls to the footlights
Where he was summoned by the hearti-
est applause and cheers from all parts
of the house, and the curtain was callei
two or three times at the close of even
act."

—The university bicycle club has 14
members.

—Policeman Porter is confined with
a sprained knee.

—M. T). L. Branch has retired from
the grocerj trade.

—Mr. J. C. Watts of Fast Sagihaw.
returned to Ann A.rbor to vote.

—A cistern is being built between th<
residence of Dr. Douglas and the Bap-
tist church.

—Dr. Frothingham is included in the
calendar of lecturers before the high
school of Adrian.

—The Misses Ifavlcvs have closed out
their stock of Worsteds and ladies' fan-

i >da at auction and quit business.
—Ex-banker Miller of this city and

now of the pension department at
Washington, came home to exercise the
suffrage.

—The republicans celebrated their
national victory on Wednesday evening
by music, speaking, singing by students
and bou tires.

—The last rally of the democracy on
Monday evening was addressed by Col.
Sanford of Lansing, who was greeted
by a large and enthusiastic audience.

>'lcr<i«ii IfOtttd.
— Senator Hose.
—It will be sheriff Wallace after Jan-

uary next.
-The greenhackers of Manchester

sold out to Jacobs.
-Allen can be mayor after January,

but he can't be representative.
—Tuesday was Allen's Waterloo—the

first, time he was ever beaten at the
tolls.
—Prosecuting attorney Emerick will

•esume the practice ot the law begin-
ning with 1881.

—Judge Harriman's majority demon-
strates the popularity in which he is
lcld by the yoters of this county.

—Would-be senator Jacobs will, as
isual.be found at his store, offering

great bargains in clothing to the public.
—Patrick McKernan's office, after

January next, will be at the court house
—room now occupied by James McMa-
lon, "Esq.

— Election passed off quietly in this
•ity, without arrests for disturbing the

peace, ballot-box stuffing, intimidation
>r repeating.

—A victory especially cheering to the
lemocrac^is the defeat of Allen. lie
ill not be addressed next winter at
ansirig as " Mr. Speaker?"'
—Jacob Knapp will take into ensto-

iy the county funds beginning with the
lew year. Mr. Knapp, please be look-
ng •• a leetle out" for those bondsmen.

—Mr. Yeckley will continue as a til-
er of the soil in Ypsilanti township.
His manner of canvassing was not very
reditable—and cost him a great many
•epublican votes.

—Friedrick Pflzenmaier will not re-
quire the services of a deputy for the
lext two years. The gentleman who
xpected to handle, the county funds

will retire in about two months.
—Drs. Breakey and Owen are depri-

ved of a large salary by not being elec-
ed coroners. Their patients will not
uffer the nex) two years through their

»:i to official duties.
—It was funny—Rev. Mr. Shier ;\C-

•ocating the election of Depew of
'he.lsea. as a red ribbon man in Saline,
vhile Mr. Depew himself was cultiva-
iiig the votes of liquor dealers of this
it.v- ^wir t f

Th« tjiivorwisy.
—University Lecture Association op-

us its course Nov. 12 with a lecture
iy Mr. Walter Bruce on "Landmarks
f Scott"
—The Masonic association of the U.

f M. will meet in room Xo. 10law build-
ng on Saturday, ZSfov. 6, at 7:30 p. M.
VU M. M. are cordially invited to at-
,end.

—About one hundred and fifty stu-
lents went home to vote, taking advan-
age of the cheap rate of fare between

Detroit and Buffalo, §1.00 for both
vays.
—Bribery among the. students! The

mnual election of the Students' Ath-
ctic Association was held at the Uni-
versity on Saturday, lasted four hours
uid engendered much ill feeling. The
ondition on which membership is

secured is the annual payment of a fee
">f SI. One of the candidates, seeing
hat his success was not ceitain, com-
nenced paying the fee for students not
members, on condition they would vote
!or him. The oilier side adopted the
same tactics and the contest became
simply one of money, over $300 being
spent in rushing in new members.

Real Rotate Transfers.
WARRANTY.

George P. Glazier to Charles Ultes.
Chelsea village lot. $1000.

Rees J. Lewis to Newton A. Lewis
4(1 acres in Pittsfield. $1000.

Wm. Wagner to Xavief Zachman.—
Ann Arbor city property. S2(K)<).

Johanna Gutzman to Eliza Xorth-
nagel. Ypsilanti city property $200.

Edward II. Congdon to Geo. P. Gla-
zier. Chelsea property. S500.

Catherine Schneider to Martin Adam-
scheck. Ann Arbor property. $675.

Barnabas Case to John Moran. Land
in Manchester. $46.87.

Newton A. Lewis to Rachael Lewis.
-10 acres in Pittsfield. SI.

Jane E. Bumham to Milo Haight.
Milan village lot. S100.

Thomas Williams to Bernard Wil-
liams. Ypsilanti city real estate. §1,-
200.

Geo. W. Hoskins to Christian Frank.
Ann Aroorcily property. SHOO.

L. D. Norris to Detroit and Saline
Plank Road Co. Ypsilanti real estate.
$2S0.

F. 1-). Cumminge to Chas. W. Vogel.
Chelsea village property. $1-175.

John F. llauslerto Adam Goehringer.
3 lots of land in Freedom. $7000.

Daniel Rook to Margaret Rook. Ypsi-
lanti city property. $1, love and aft'ec-
tion.

Ann M. Skinner to George Moorman,
ypsilanti city property. J

George Moorman to Eliza A. Collins.
Ypsilanti city property. S.'iOO.

Fleming B'usenbark to Henry Busen-
bark. 80 acres in Ann Arbor town.
$3400.

Frederick Conway to FlemingBusen-
bark. Undivided 13-16ths of 80 acres in
Ann Arbor. $2762.50.

Charles Clark to Alfred E. Clark. 20
in Manchester. $600.

Fred A. Graves to Melvin R. Osborn.
40 acres in Augusta. $1000.

Cyms E.Perkins to Nathan II.Gould.
Ann Arbor city. $100.

Frank Ruck to Christian F. Kuhn.
Ann Arbor city. $400.

Thomas Braman to II. M. Burt.—
Milan village. $360,

Kezia Smith to Sarah Palmer. Milan
village. $500.

QUIT-CLAIM.
Mary Dormer to E. L. Dormer. Ann

Arbor city. $1,
Thomas D.Conway to Frederick Con-

way. Undivided 1-I6th of 80 acres ii
Ann Arbor. $1.

William Hewen's to James Ilewens
56 acres in Augusta. *121n.

Harriet Rogers to Jane E. Rogers. 80
acres in York. $2000,

C. II. Richmond to Ebenezer Wells
Ann Arbor city. $1.

W. <;. Wiley to George II. Sharpe
Three parcels of laud in Sylvan. $1.

i !* it'll n* i»i().

For the splendid victory we have won
in Washtenaw county, we are largely
indebted to the Hon. Chas. !I. Rich-
mond, chairman of the county commit-
tee. Like an oasis in the ipub-
lican desert of Michigan this counts
stands Becurely anchored to democratic
faith and rolls up nearly her usual ma-
jority for the national ticket, t ilder
his generalship we haveearried through
nearly every candidate on the local
ticket, recovered the senatorsltip and
me representative, and given Mr.
Waldby a flattering majority.

Purely for the love of the faith with-
in him, Mr. Richmond consented to Eul-
lil the duties of chairman of the- county
committee. It is at best a thankless
position. Few men arc fitted to per-
form its functions and fewer still arc
willing to spend time and means, and
throw in their labor without hope of re-
ward as lie has done. Notwithstanding
this sacrifice,there are doubtless some
who will enter complaint against him ;
some who believe they could have per-
formed the duty better. Nothing has
been done, nothing will be done, unless
fault is found of the doer. The fault-
finder always was and always will be.
Whoever leads, then1 will be persons in
the ranks, who think themselves more
:ompetent to lead than be led.
The county has been thoroughly can-

vassed and no town has been without
me or more meetings held within its
borders. The chairman set out early
n the campaign to slight no locality
uid to furnish a speaker wherever de-
sired. That we have not been able to
secure more talent from abroad has
teen no fault of his. Many times he
nade the attempt only to receive the
mvarying reply: " Washtenaw is safe;

you can take care of her; other locali-
ties need our services more."

Mr. Richmond has conducted the lo-
Fal campaign vigorously and by honest
nethods. He can not. would not, stoop
to dishonorable means to accomplish
anybody's success. Xeither hashebeen
sxtravagant. He has curtailedexper.se

wherever possible. He, has tilled many
ippointments to speak at the risk of
lealth, ofttimes traveling overland in
•ainstorms ; freely giving time and ef-
fort to further the cause; and more or
ess out of pocket. His only reward is
he victory achieved in the county,

which is full and complete save the
•lerk and register, the latter being pos-
sibly elected by a small majority. In
the name of the democracy of the coun-
y, we assume' the privilege of saying :
' Well done thou good and faithful ser-
vant."' _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .

Stjlvmi.
CHELSEA, XOV. 4.

—The new passenger depot is now
•ompleted all but painting which is be-
ng done.
—Tliererwas unusual quiet and little

sxcitement here election day for a gen-
jral election.

—Prof. Ogden is preparing the Ora-
orio of " Josia.li" for the benefit of the
ibirary association.
—Mrs. Letts was taken with a con-

;estive chill a few days ago and is now
reported to be. dangerously ill.

—John C. Taylor was taken with ty7

ihoid fever last Friday and is now very
sick, but not considered dangerous yet.

—Mr.Myatt Kyan of Ann Arbor, gave
v very interesting talk he-re last Sunday
light on the customs and people of
iiinnah.
—Mrs. Kanouse of Chicago, is to ad-

Iress the reform club on temperance
iext Sunday night at the Congregation-
U church.

—John Barber, one of the old resi-
dents of Sylvan, died last night. He
was 71 years old and well thought of by
lis friends and neighbors.

Minister Christiancy through his at-
torney has succeded in reducing the
illowance for alimony pending the re-
sult of the trial fron $150 to 100. The
reduction was granted upon the strength
if an affidavit of Mr. Christiancy. He
alleges that he is unable to pay a great-
er sum by reason of heavy indebtedness
and the needs of the rest of his family.
He also asserts that none of the charges
if cruelty or personal ill-usage can be
iroved otherwise than by false testi-

mony; that he believes it necessary for
the protection of his rights that he
should lie present at the taking of testi-
mony: that thus far he has been unable
.o ob ai.i L ave of ah: eace from his post,
and that he Intends to avail himself of
the tirst opportunity to return home
ind defend the suit in person.

This state according to its treasurer's
report of Oct. 30, has on hand $1,546,-
380.38, and yet we are called upon to
raise the usual amount for another
year. We would like to know how
much money, the pet banks that hold
this money, contributed to run the late
republican campaign?

Auctions.
—Thursday, Nov. 11, at 1 P.M.,by

Martin Nagel of Scio. Variety of farm
implements, horses, cattle, &c. Fred
Krause, auctioneer.

—Friday, Nov. •">, 9 A. M., sharp by
Nathan T. White of Ann Arbor town-
ship. A large variety of property will
be offered. Fred Krause, auctioneer.

—Monday, Nov. Hat 10 A. >r., by John
Donovan, on the Bartholomew farm in
Northlield. Horses, wheat, &c, to be
offered. W. II. Mclntyre, auctioneer.

'Hie Jiow Scnl
of the World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation of Buffalo, of which Dr. R.V.
Pierce is president, consisting of a fig-
ure of Aesculapius,the, Fatherof Medi-
cine, surmounting the globe, fitly sym-
bolizes the world-wide reputation
gained by tin; Family Medicines of Dr.
Pierce now manufactured bythis incor-
porated company and sold in all parts
of the world. With a mammoth estab-
lishment, the World's Dispensary and
Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo,and a corres-
pondingly large branch establishment
in London, this Association make med-
icines for the whole, world—not only
that but they personally examine anil
treat with special medicines thousands
of cases. Among the most celebrated
of the proprietary or family medicines
are Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical discov-
ery—thy great blood-purifyer, and Dr.
'Pierce's pleasant purgative pellets
(little pills), — and Dr. Pierce's Com-
pound Extract of Smart-Weed—foi
DOWel affections, colds and painful at-
tacks, as colic, neuralgia, and rheuma-
tism.—Favorite Prescription furnishes)
relief from female weaknesses, and
kindred affections. Sold by all drug-
gists.

OF DISSOLUTION.

The <'«iiiur.

—IT. D . Wal ter of BriilgeWater has
purchased of <'. M. Fellows of Sharon,
five registered ewes.

—Nathan T. White of Ann Arbor
township, contemplates removing to
Iowa during the coming winter.

—The Farmers' club of- Bridgewater,
Manchester and Sharon meet at the
resilience of I). W. Palmer of Bridge-
water this evening.

—The young people of the Baptist
church society of Manchester will have
a carpet-ball social and oyster supper,
at Goodyear hall this evening.

—A hunt, comprising twenty of the
best scorers on a side under captaincy
of W. II. Starks and Steven Perrin,
took place in Manchester yesterday.

— Mr. A. T. Hughes, our Scio corres-
pondent is engaged to teach the winter
school in the Knight district of Scio
township, and will begin labor on Mon-
day.

—A young man named Wm. Rentch-
ler, who works for George Bawson in
Bridge-water, was kicked by a horse and
had his arm broken just below the
shoulder.

—YanGieson Bros, of Bridgewater
shipped three tine stock sheep to Otta-
wa county, Kansas, last week, the ex-
press on which will cost the purchaser
forty dollars.

—Some excitement was created
election day in Bridgewater over the
rumor that one of the citizens of that
town voted a republican ticket and
went over to Clinton, Lenawee county
and did the same thing. It was report-
ed an officer was after him.

—While a party of hunters were out
near Ypsilanti Thursday of last week
they discovered hanging to a tree a body
which had been dead for several days.
Nothing was found on the person to
identify the deceased. S1.80 was found
on his person, and evidence of having
sorely suffered from a loathsome
disease.

— The Manchester Enterprise last
week copied three paragraphs from the
Ann Arbor Register, eulogizing Joe T.
Jacobs republican candidate for sena-
tor, but could not say one word in favor
of its neighbor, David G. Rose of Sha-
ron. The Enterprise pretends to be
neutral politically but its support of
J acobs belies its profession, and exposes
it to the, charge of selling out to Jacobs
for cash or something.

—Miss Ina F., youngest daughter of
supervisor and senator Rose was united
in marriage to Mr. Charles A. Duncan
of Fast Saginaw, on the 27th instant.
A largo gathering of relatives and
friends assembled to witness the nup-
tial ceremony, who left as tokens of
esteem a variety of presents. The new-
ly-joined couple will visit New York
and other eastern cities, when they will
return to Duluth, Minn, for future resi-
dence.

—The following teachers have been
ngaged for the township of Bxidge-
vater, for the ensuing winter: Mr. Rol-
er of Manchester, in district 1, or
5ridgewater Station; Marion Wheelock,
n district No. 2, or Leary's; Archer
3rane, in district 3, or Center; Miss L.
lowell, in district 4, or Dillingham"s;
Jiss Sarah Zimmerman, in district 5,
ir Katner's: Clyde Dickerson, in dis-
;rict No. 6, or Lancaster's; Miss Dora
teed is now teaching in district No. 8,
—Thursday morning Mr.G<>o. i'a

\nd son while out hunting, discovered
n a clump of trees on Mr.Wiard'sfarm,
3ast of the city,the body of a man hung
o a tree. It had evidently hung there
,ome time as it had commenced to de-
!ay. The man had piled up some stumps
nd rubbish nearby and from this novel

scaffold swung into eternity. The body
ning on an oak tree, four feet from the
round. The coat, shoes and stockings

vere off, sleeves rolled up. A bottle of
whisky with only a few drops left, lay
nthoground. He bad a black felt hat,
ine woolen shirt, striped overshirt,
)laek frock coat, brown vest, black
lants, striped, short whiskers and au-
mrn hair. Name unknown, though
here are parties who think they have
5»«en him, but can't recall his name.
Vbout thirty-live years old.—Ypsilanti
commercial,

Elertlon in the Slate.
•—Constitutional amendment badly

lefeated.
—State ticket receives about 88,000

najority. Jerome governor and Crosby,
ieutenant-governor receive about 30,000

majority.
—All the nominees on the republican

icket in Wayne county, except Michael
Pirnane, dem., prosecuting attorney
uid Win. J. Craig, dem., circuit court
commissioner, were elected.

—A full republican congressional del-
gation is elected from the state. Lord

in first, Willits in second, Lacey in third,
Burrows in forth, Webber in fifth,
Spalding in sixth, Conger in seventh.
Horr in eighth, Ilubbell in Ninth.

FOUND.—A pocketbook containing a
large amount of money. The owner
an receive it by calling at Schulfs

hardware store, proving property and
paying for this advertisement. ' 45-tf

A situation wanted by a man who
lias had three years experience as public
school teacher in Ontario. Good testi-
monials can be given if required. Ap-
ply bv letter to JOSKPH DOAN, Ann Ar-
bor, Mich. 4o-3t

For durable school suits, go to Joe
T. Jacobs'—the clothier.

The litre firm of Cramer, Fruenuff &C<irt>in,i
this duy di.fso!ve<3 hy mutual ooasent and by ,-xpir
utioii of Oiu time :i^ivi-(i upon Jnr s;iid partneraHp
&ft*8*rs. CgtKDex tt C o r t i d w i l l c o n t i n u e i b e l a v an<
colb-fitirtn r>it«ine8 as heretofore.

October lMt, 1SH0.
40.6t CRAMEK, FKUEACFF & CORBr.W

Joe T. Jacobs has a large stock o
youths' clothing.

For youths' and boys' overcoats,
to Joe T. Jacobs'—the clothier. go

Go to Joe T. Jacobs' for men's suits.

—Thursday, Nov. 25 is set apart for
thanksgiving by president Hayes.

Hnrrird.

CRUMB— S1IKHMAH.— By Justice Skinner in
Ypsihmti Mr. Charles Ciuinb to Miaa Edith Sher
mar on the l'itli cliiy ol Oci. 1880.

BOUSE—FOHBE8,— \ t the residence of tin
b r i d e ' s f a t h e r i n S a l i n e , O c t 2 0 t h b y t h e R o v . H . M
Gallop, Mr. l'restun Ro. .se to Min Minnie Forbes

BTJLANB— McCORMlCK.—In Ypsilanti,Oct.24
by Uev. Mr. Richmond, Mr. Joseph Bulund to M
Sarah MoCormlck.

BULLEN—PR ESLEY.-In Dexter the 2Mb inst.
by Bey. W. J. Campbell, John E. Ifullun of Mason
to Miss Adah M. Presley of Dexter.

HODGEMAN—BRISTOOK.—In Dexter thor.tl
inst., by ReT. W. J. Campbell, Alplu.nvu Horlgo
mm, and Miss Martha E. Brtgtock, both of I

(JUSt)--MOIllUS.—In Scio township, Oct. 27, by
lu-v. W.I. Campbell HOKTKO Gosa of Jaeksou, nivd
Mi-a. Elizabeth A. Morris.

MoTEY—BALL.—In Gra«« Lak". Oct. 14th, . .
Rev. J. Patchin, Mr. William MrVi-y of Waterloo
;;IL<! MibuCairi, Ball of .Mam'hcster.

BAILEY — FREEMAN.—In Manchester, Oct
27th, by Eev.J. A. MoIIwain, Mr. Thad. 1). Bailey
and MiM Matte I.. Prettaan, a'.! of Manchester.

DUNCAN1 ROSE On W«Jne»day, Oct. ?7tl-
1880, at the residence of the bride's father, Duvii
Q. Bate, Esq., by the Rev. I). Wbtik-y, Mr. I
A.Dunoonol East Sagtnaw, Mien., and ilias In
h\ liost- of Bharon, .Mich.

l>t>xter Department.

JAMES MC\ 'A SIARA, Editor.

I><'%for"w H>cnn>ov«f,T.
The great political excitement has

phrtially subsided, and it now remains
to iint>:>r! to the people the result there-
if. The all-absorbing topic of thedaj
for months past must naturally have
interesting news thereto attached.
Democrats in different districts and lo-
calities will evince Lnterest in learning
how their fellow brethren stood for
their party, first, last and all the time.

A beautiful da;, and early voting in-
dicated a tea teto be polled here,
and such proA ed to be the case, for at 1
o clock cur streets were a mass of mov-
ing humanity Interspersed with the
usual amount of republican bnlldosers
eager to catch an unsuspecting demo-
crat by their lushing lies, and extrava-
gant Bxbonorution of their untarnished
candidates from that which would have
a tendency to stain their political in-
tegrity (?) providing—of course- that
they were soft enough to take "any
rtock" in what they said.

The prohibitionists denounced C. B.
Whitman for advocating principles de-
rogatory to their cause, but this mali-
:ious canard found but few takers
among the average voter, as the result
below will plainly show.

Large posters were conspicuous on
every available spot, warning "honest
republicans" against "democratic
trickery" and bogus tickets, Which
showed the depth of their wisdom ami
the ridiculousness of their "scare" as
there was no such tickets out. Repub-
lican calculators swore by all that was
high and holy that" our town would
scarcely go democratic, and, as is usual
the case we never scored a greater vic-
tory.

It was obvious to all that Joe T. Ja-
cobs" gratuitous slaughter of hats, caps
and clothing in general, would gain
him considerable votes, and so it did.

Con liderable splitting was indulged
in by both parties, and for some un-
known reason so estimable a candidate
as 1-Mward Duffy received a lion share
of it. We stated in a previous issue of
bhe ARGTJS that certain alleged demo-
crats were suspected Of using subter-
ranean efforts to this end—but luckily
enough they were possessed of but lit-
tle influence, and accomplished but lit-
tle harm, save showing the will—minus
the power.

The popularity of our candidate for
the legislature, Jas. H. Gorman, was al-
together too much for Jas.McLaren his
republican opponent. JH hit own town
of Lima Gorman scoring two to his
one.

The greenbaekers polled 42 votes
vhich were curiosities for the amount
f cutting they received.
The names of \V. I). Ilarriman and

1 R. "Whitman seemed a power, for
hey received ths largest majorities on
he ticket.
The constitutional amendment in re-

ard to Detroit bridge received but lit-
le attention by either party. Of the
-otes cast the majority was largely No.

David (i. Kose was disgracefully sac-
ificed, running nearly 70 behind the
icket.

Withal the democratic majorities
vent far beyond our most sanguine ex-
ectations.
The following are the majorites of

sach candidate:
Hancock and English electors (53
W. II. Waldby 47
State ticket 62
Joe T. Jacobs (Bep.) Iti
James s. Gorman <i7
Wm. D. Ilarriman 90
E iwin \ \ . Wallace 80
E '.ward Duffy 80
Michael Seery 80
J icon Knapp .fil
C las. Ii. Whitman 88
Howard Stephenson 57
Patrick McKeman ft>
Chas. S. Woodard 59
Martin Clark GO
Conrad George GO

M 4 * —« — * - *• •> —i i — — —

Yorlt.

MIL.VX, Nov. 3.

—Cider is sold here at SI per barrel;
sider apples six cents per bushel.

—The election for York was very
quiet although a full vote"was cast.

—The. township of Milan gave arepub-
ican majority of 99; the greenback vote
U.

—Joseph Oles and wife have gone to
Pennsylvania where they intend DO
eside.
—The election in York resulted in a

najority for the republicans of 19; the
greenback vote was 40.

— Mr.McXeill who lived one mile and
i half south of Milan died on Nov. 1st,
of typhoid pneumonia.

—A. Smith lias bought a lot of Mrs.
Ada Wilcox on the county line road and
will build a house upon it early next
soa.son.

—Edwin Willits made a stirring speech
it Milan on Oct. 27th. at two o'clock P.
M., and E. P. Allen in the evening of
the same day.

— Easterly & Whitmarsh have placed
i lamp-post and lamp in front of their
<tore. Other merchants here have not
nade a similar example.

—The greenbaekers held their last
meeting of the campaign for this vicin-
ity on Nov. 29th, the speaker was a man
mimed Wright, said to be a member of
the Canadian parliament.

—Edward Guy and Miss VoraThroop,
only daughter of Don, Throop, were
married at the residence of the bride's
parents on Oct. 30th. A large number
of friends of the happy couple were
invited. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Dunning of Stony Cri

•—It is a noticable fact at the church
at Milan that the. farther people sit
from the pulpit the greater amount of
tobacco juice, gets loose from their
mouths and is lost upon the floor and
other tilth accumulates during meet-
ings. Now if there is only significance
in the above fact it is quite an easy
matter to comprehend it.

irOLLBRTON—In Augustu, Oct. 23d, Jame
Fullerton, sign 35 jfcura.

IAJTZ-In Freedom, Oct. 86th, of fnflammatio
oi the bowelB, Mrs. (,'iuhariatj ik Lull, wife o
Jacob Lutz. ugod 43 years.

, This is the month when those troublod
with a cough should go for a twenty-
live cent bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup and be cured at once.

The partnership heretofore, existing
under the firm name of Cramer, Frue-
auff iS: Corbin having this day been dis-
olved by mutual consent, I shall con-
l inue the law and collection business as
heretofore, at No, 8 East Washington

:. Ann Arbor, where I shall be
A to see niv friends as usual.

EUGESB K. FKriOAl'FF.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 1,1880.

Tin.1 inevitable effects of Spermator-
rhoea, or nervous debility, is to over-
shadow ;;l! 1 he hopes and' prospects ol'

rendering existence wretched and
unbearable. We would advise all such
to go and purchase for one dollar one
box Gray's Specific Medicine which is
bighlj recommended as an unfailing
remedy and cure for nervous debility.
Sold by all druggists.

Vicinity.
—The Waldron donation to Ilillsdale

college amounts to $15,000.
—The Hudson school children are to

be taught to read the daily papers.
—•Charles ftynd, father of ex-re

Hynd, died in Ohio last week, aged 60
years.

—T). \V. Rikerd of Lansing, sold bis
horse Doc to .1. W. Sheldon, of Albion,

—Diphtheria is ravaging Clio. (
«e county. A family named Wait'.1 ha:.
lost fonr children from it.

—Jackson equines have the epizootic
mildly and consequently have to
heir handkerchiefs Freeh .
—Phimiey. republican candidate for

;udge of probate in Monroe county \y
sleeted by several hundred majority.

—The Adriai - recently held
i praise am! thanksgiving Service be-
cause they had canceled a debt of $1,-
500.

—A woman in ITowel! fcp"ps her pan-
try supplied by going-to different gro-
ceries and asking for samples of tea,
sugar, etc.

—John J. Munger, dry goods dealer
'.uid proprietor of Hunger's new opera
house at Dundee, has failed With $15,-
QQP liabilities.

—There is a young lady i'i Tocumseh
who goes by the name of " Eati h.plake'"
among the boys, because she haa shaken

ninny of them.
—It. TCay of Coldwater killed and

dressed l,406headof poultry one night
last week. lie ships about 4,000 head
per week to New York.

—Mrs. Maggie Vandecar Davis, the
Detroit wife of Clarence E. Davis, the
champion bigamist, is going to institute
proceedings for a divorce.

—Adrian claims the oldest working
man in the state. He is a colored man
named Gaaby, aged 91 years, and he
works every day regularly.

—"Wm. IT. Henry of Marshall. Mich.,
has been arrested at Jackson on a
charge of forgery said to have been
committed at Auburn, Ind.

— Emery Watts and Frank Xorton of
Adrian, have, been arrested on the
charge of having stolon the body of
Xathan Marlatt from its grave.

—The body of Mrs. Dr. N, C. Hall of
Davisburg, was stolen from the grave
on Saturday night. Mr. Hall offers a
reward for detection of the thieve*.

—The Episcopalians of Ilowell have a
cornet player in their choir whom they
have just presented with an elegant
chair as a token of their appreciation.

—Mrs. Hiram Jackson of Fowlerville
had both her arms broken by being
thrown from a buggy, Oct. 25. The
horse became frightened by some hogs.

—Pontiac people have organized a
wagon manufacturing company and are
cogitating a scheme to get the Royce
reaper company from Perry, X. Y., to
locate there.

—Mrs. Anson Thompson, an old lady,
was killed by an engine at Albion, Oct.
27. She and her daughter crossed the
track in front of the engine which was
on the move.

—Grass Lake News: Several large
flocks of wild geese have passed over
the village in a northerly direction this
week. Winter is not upon us with all
its glory yet.

—The 8t. Glair republican says that
Rev. Mr. Scovill,late pastor of the Dis-
ciples' church in Algonac, is in jail for
grossly slandering respectable members
of the church.

—Epliraim W. Woodard, many years
supervisor of White Oak, Ingham
county, and in attendance upon a ses-
sion of the board, died on Friday from
congestion of the brain.

—A Jackson religious society has just
got through with a very successful lot-
tery scheme, by which it cleared about
$400 just as easily as if a lottery was
not an illegal thing in this state.

—Monroe Democrat: Last Saturday
402 ducks wore shot by a couple of
sporting gentlemen stopping at Uncle
Joe Guyor's Island House. lie reports
ducks plently and in elegant condition.

—Monroe Commercial: Diphtheria is
very prevalent in this locality, and
many deaths have occurred. John Baler
lost two girls within the last week, and
other members of his family are sick
with disease.

—After a deal of figuring the com-
missioners appointed to fix the amount
of damages accruing to the Lake Shore
railroad by means of the Butler railroad
track crossing the former line at Adrian
and Chases has decided that $2-50 will
foot the bill.

—It is stated that two young girls of
Swiss parentage, employed in a confec-
tionery store in Detroit, own diamonds
to the value of $1.5.000. No amount of
privation will induce them to part with
them, the jewels having been in the
family several generations,

—Wednesday Samuel lteisig, a young
man of Monroe, was hunting in the
marsh for ducks, and in attempting to
pull Iris gun from the boat by the muz-
zle it was accidentally discharged, the
load striking him in the head. He sur-
vived but, a short time after being shot

— A Clinton gallant came to grief the
other day by presenting the idol of his
heart with a pair of solitaire ear-rings
wrapped up in a ninety-nine cent store
advertisement. lie says it was entirely
an accident, but she sent the jewelry
back and won't spoak to him on the
street.

—The chap who kissed that rosy-
cheeked girl in front of the Congrega-
tional church so many times before he
saw us watching, last Sunday night,
had better come up and subscribe foi
the Xews, and we'll promise not to tell.
Come, oh come, will you comeV—Clin-
ton News.

—Police statistics of Detroit for last
quarter: 1,254 persons were arreuted, of
whom 440 were married and 814 were
single; 1,148 could read and write, 14
could read only and 92 could neither
read nor write; 1,102 were white and 97
colored; 57"> were natives and 679 of
foreign nativity.

—The Stan ton Herald says it is pro-
bable that the whole of the burnt dis-
trict will be rebuilt with substantial
brick buildings within one year. Four
are already under contract to lie com-
pleted within GO or 90 days. The Herald
has set up in an old carpenter shop and
ordered new presses and material;

—The irrepressible James W. !
le\ of Battle Creek, has been arrested
on two warrants charging him with
conspiracy and forgery of the $50,000
noto against the Clark estate and a
receipt for paid mortgages held by the
Clark estate on the property of J. P.
White. If was these same, forgeries
which at the last term of court convict-
ed E. l>. Morey and sent him to
prison for to years, Pugsley, accord-
ing to Morey'sconfession, was thering-
ieader and chief conspirator and forger.

— Isaac Tower of OaKfteld, Kent
county, was buried b\ the caving in of
a well.

—It is said that a Jackson rol'u
- .. KWby alo

i . e .

— Large numbers of C ar.
joing to the lumber camps of nor,
Mich:

—Tlie St. Johns •Republican says the
total cost of the Clinton county courl

15,805.05.

—8heriff Ilathaway of I otihty
'•>as gathered in a $500 reward for ar-
resting a tnurd •

— A marriage is reported from Lex-
ington.Sanilaccoonty,between a ;
of 20 year , ; ;m<l •<< W o m a n 0

—John Striller, near Cass City, T u : -
lade 100 gallons of syrup

this year from a quarter of an acre of
SUgHr cane.

- Tic- total amount of ore shipments
from the Menoniinee fange from the
opening of navigation to Oct. lil was
507,501 tons.

—William Barlow, an employee on the
Flint k Pere Marnueite railroad, fell
between two car.-; at Coleinan. Oct. 28,
ami was crushed to death.

—Andrew Glover of Porter, Midland
count>. out cooliing, cut a tree, which
slipped ffotn the stump and crushed
him. lie died on Wedne;

—Patrick Itnnly of Pine Lake, Cass
county, was tin-own from his wagon in
Xiles Wednesday, when hishorses were
running, and instantly killed. Uis neck
and buck were broken.

—Amos Nero of Bay City is cfiarsred
with Stealing the keys of the city lock-
up and letting a prisoner loose. And
now Amos, for his kindness, languishes
in the dungeon himself.

—The Union says that Mrs, Tenton
of South O\ id. aired ,s:! years, lost her
way in the Woods one night recently
and died from the effects of the expo-
sure soon after getting home.

—The winter fishing at Ludington, is
iust beginning. Whileiish are sold by
:he fishermen at four cents per pound,
md next month they hope to get five
nd six cents. The catch is good.

—A mutual benefit insurance policy
held in this state is to be paid to a cer-
tain person if he shall be living when
:hepol;o\ becomes due, or if he is not
iving it is to goto the republican party

or its heirs or assigns.

The Ontonagon Miner says that
potatoes are not as plenty in that coun-
ty as usual. But few of the farmers
have any to sell and some of them not
enough for their own use. Prices range
from 80 to 75 cents per bushel.

—The semi-annual report of the
Grand Trunk railway company shows
the largest business within the past
three months that if ever enjoyed. The
BUtt! of $10,000 was voted to Manager
Hicksoti for extra services,-especially
in securing the Chicago extension.

—According to the Saginaw Courier
•! found pledged in Detroit f:>

help elect Lord to congress, was not a
flea bite compared with tha t in the
eighth district to help Horr's cause.—
The Courier, with astonishing and
double-leaded editorial gravity, asserts
that the Horr men had a com .
fund of $30,000-

—More hounds than deer die in north-
ern Michigan this fall. The Nimrods
of the lower part of the state were duly
warned by the press long ago that such
would be the case if they took their dogs
with them, but they did not see lit to
heed it. The people of the north are
indignant, and justly so, that strangers
should come among them and slaughter
their game in the wholesale, inhuman
manner in which they do.

—Charles Roseman of Glen Arbor,
Leelanaw county, received a few days
ago from John Sherman, secretary of
the treasury of the United States, a gold
lifesaving medal, authorized by con-
gress for especially meritorious deeds.
In November, 1879, the schooner W.
Phelps went ashore at Glen Arbor, and
the two survivors of the wreck were
rescued by a crew of men led by Rose-
man, •

—Manistee Times and Standard:
Great excitement was caused in our
city on Thursday by the news that the
Chas. Raitz salt well was a success;
good brine was struck at 1,500 feet, and
it came stronger and stronger. Those
who have tasted it pronounce it supe-
rior to Saginaw brine. This will double
the size and the commercial importance
of our city at an early day. and for the
time being, it throws even the election
in the shade.

—Saginaw Herald: There ate about
6,000,000 feet of logs remainingm the An
(ires River. It is not decided whethei
they will be rafted iti the boom at the
mouth of the river or remain where
they are. The owners do not wish to
risk them in the boom this fall and
winter, as they would be swept ink
the bay should the booms become Sepa-
rated. If the weather promises to in
favorable for some time to come it is
probable that the logs will be rafted ii
the boon) and towed to the city.

—A serious accident occurred on the
Detroit iV Bay City railroad at Lapeer
Wednesday evening, by which the
engine, tender and four cats of the
northbound freight were thrown from
the track and the engine demolished
One of the brakemen, a young mai
named Seaton Edgerton, aged about 2-:
years, whose parents reside at Orion
Mich., was instantly killed, being be
tween the engine and tender. His pa
rents arrived on the evening train. The
Bngin fireman had a narrow es

cape. The accident was esused by a
misplaced switch, but it is not ye
known who is to blame. A coroner's
jury was impaneled and adjourned unti
to-morrow.

^—In the. case of the People vs. Tin
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Rail
way Company, tried in Detroit recent U
for collection of back taxes for fourleei
years, the jury, under instructions fron
the court, rendered a verdict for the
plaintiff for $83,i74;86, and the court
gave twenty days hi which to settle a

f exceptions on which to take the
case to the Supreme Court. This tax
is three-fourths of one per cent, on the
sum of $185,459.84, as part of ;t loan
made to the old company for the >
1S72, 1873, W\ I876i 1876 and 1877;
three-fourths of one per cent, on $250,-
000 Jackson Branch bonds for the same
years: three-fourths of one per cent.
for 1872TOD the increase of capital-stock
employed in Michigan, being $738,216;
three-fourths of one per cent, for five
years on increase of capital stock in
Michigan, together With interest on all
of the sums

—The public dn'ot was reduced »7,--
lO3,7.>V>,-s durin; t.^jk

—President Hayes returned to Fre-
mont . '. Hi to voh":

-MJuray wasn't "the poor Indian.'7

He left about $200,000 worth of prop-

fppj wen-
retailing in Chicago, last »

- I — - :• •••• ( i n , h r m - f ; h a s i s •

sued an edict nganist • and

—The -No- ember interest on the pub--
• ~, a n d Was b<

t o I " - | my.-
is ft

blond and merry widower ami has a
daughter.

. K. Bargar eonfWefitial CJOTK of
John I - of Scranton. Pa., i»

•. . o,eoe.
—There was a $'20Q,000flre Monday a t

Bay oil Star, La.; and an $30,0W) live in
Hamilton&-Co.'s oil mill at Shreveport,.
La,

- Eleven workmen in a lni'll at St.-
Martins, X. 15., were poisoned last week
by eating diseased pork, Sonm Bust's
are fi

—It is Mtfd that the Menornitps hi
Kansas raise but few cattle, ami ;u&
having hard work to pay the intert;t>fe o»
their W

—The Co, ,-;-n f'efu aim
Chili, under the mediation at United
States Minister Christiancy, has closed
vithout an\ result.

wenly-emhi freight cars were
vrccket! on the Providence & Worcester
ailroad Oct. 31, Ivy one train Uppilig:

Tver against another.
—Paniell, tin- Irish agitatof, •\vlio>
eat^d s\ great furore; in this country

ast winter, NV as welcomed at Limerick,
r el and, on .Monday by 5,009 persons.
- ft costs a young man twenly-tive

•ruts every time he goes to an entertain-'
nent of the library association at
Sherman, Texas, without taking a young:
idy,
- A Massachusetts congregational

lsSociation has decided that belief in
; punishment is not necessary

or admission to the congregational
ninistrj.

—Mrs. Abraham Lincoln has returned
.o this country from Europe where sUe.
ias been some time for her health and

Lck at the Clarendon hotel iu
Xew York-

—An artesian well at Atchison, Ks.,
supplies both fresh and salt water. A
deep pump to the bottom penetrates

salty vein, and a shorter one strikes
the fresh water.

—-Ex-].irc.iidei;t Grant's second son,
lysses S.. was united in marriage to

Miss Fannie J. Chaif.ee, only child of
lenator Chaffee of Colorado, in New'
York, on Monday.

— Vennor, the Canadian weather
prophet allows us a warm November,
Bu.t Vennor has deceived us so long

often, that we have gotten to look
Upon him as a Vennovablc ih-ceher.

—A scientific reader of thfij&an Fran-
iBco Call, analyzed the paper on wiiicli

it is printed anil found in it particles of
platinum, silver, tin and leadv

The pulp comes from a miner's ditch.
—The collections of the internal reve-

.--e ((.'Cincinnati.the tirstdistrictof
Ohio, for October, amounted to $1.15-5,--

. the largest sum ever collected in
that or any other district.in the I'nited
States,

—A young lady figured aa ths God-
Lna political procession

at Dunbarton, X. II. Her young man
lit it wasn't becoming^" and the

procession had to wait while he took
Uer down.

•Old Betz, the Sioux sqrtaw, wlw
died recently at the reputed age of
nearly 100, had been successively the
wife of an army officer, an Indian chief,-
a border highwayman and a methodist
missionary.

—John Duff, an eminent frriiroad con--
fcraotor, especially distinguished for'
building the Hannibal & St. Joe and
Union Pacific Railroads, diedat Jamai-
ca Plains, Mass., last week. He leaves-
property estimated at $4,000,800:

•The British authorities- have pro-
hibited the holding of the land league
meetings called at Dungannorr, county
Tyrone, Ireland, this week. The ground"

d is that 10,000 orangemen would-
interfere and lead to a breach- of the1

peace.

—The records of Castle Garden for"
October show that the total arrivals of
emigrants for the month foot up 30.700,
making a grand total of 2S."i,:l27 since
January 1,1880, or an increase of 173.--
055 over the arrivals for the sameperioct
of 1879.

—The Chicago Tribune thus recapi-
tulates the result* of the great stornv
on the lakes ()ct.Ui: Over $500,000 worth
of damage, was done to vessels arid ear--
goeS, ninety-three persons perished,
seventeen vessels Were totally wrecked
involving a loss of £lo3-.flOO and sixt)-^
six vessels were damaged.

—Boston has the right sort o£ a baby
show, in which the handsomest eyes,-
the blackest eyes, the bluest 'eyes, the'
most hair, the least hair, the most-
weight, the least weight, the smallest
hands, and the smallest feet, all come,
for consideration and prizes. A grand-
prize is reserved for the finest >«by.

—Mrs. Meaker, who, with her son-
Almou, is in jail at Montpelier, Vt.,-
charged with killing Alice Meaker, at
Waterbury, last spring, made a despe-
rate and nearly successful attempt to1

burn the jail last week. She set lire'
to the cell, but the flames were discov--
ered in time to prevent serious damage.-

—Preparations for war are said to- be'
active u: Chios, some of the meftibei<s\
of the grand council arguing that it itf
better to take the chances of war than'
sibmit to the demands of Russiat Li
Hung Chaug has advised the King1 of'
COrea to open his country to foreigners-
as thi' only means of keeping Rmsia-
from absorbing it.

—Dr. Tanner is making arrange--
ments, now that his prospects, in the'
lecture business have ignotniniously'
failed, to fast for 40 days in Londoiii-
He says the advocates ol aicoholmay
select six men as near his age*and phy-'
sicul condition as possible, who can-take'
wine, beer or an) spirituous liquor dur-
ing the fast, and be will take water.'
only.

—There was a shameful riot in Den-
ver, Opt. 31, caused by tin- discussion
in the papers and on the streets there of
the Chinese labor question. There)
were 15.000 rioters in the streets. Every
Chinese bouse in town was emptied,
and several Chinamen lost their quet
and sever*! others badly beaten an I
wounded. Policemen rescued the Chi-
namen through the back doors, while1

the mob forceu i'lie front doors.



Sixteen Premiums!
Tir*t Prite on Best Display.

First Prize on Parlor Suite.
First Prize on Mantel Mirror.

First Prize on Pier Mirror.
First Prize on Parlor Desk.

First Prize on Marquetric Talile.
First Prize on Lounge.

First Prize on Cornice Pole.
First Prize on Lambrequin.

First Prize on Reception Chain.
FirRt Prize on Library Table.

First Piize on Bookcase.
First Prize on Dining Chairs.

First Prize on Hair Mattress,1

Second Prize on Easy Chairs
Second Prize on Revolving Office Chairs

aevprnl oilie
show win

Ijmrtltlrenopst fhf Tailor ^llite, Mantel niirj Pier Mirrore, nnd Library Tnlile RM'I ae
• Tftlw of Furniture that ne wero « Hurried tlie 1-irst I'lizes on, will ho <n exhibition in our
4#w 4arltig til* next wwk. Our Piirlnr Muile afi'1 Mirrors arc muster pit ccs, both in design ami work
»Sj*tMj>. Our Mftrtel Mirror lint* been adlulrpd very much; the combination of Kbony and Mexicn
O » i l h u * grand effect. It is the first of the kind ever mude. The above noods hitve been d i
a«4 manufactured by us

.IVo. 3 1 3 , 31C5 «<fc S£l~ Woodward Ave. ,

DETROIT MICH.

J. C. WATTS, The Leading Jeweler,
"Will offer Ms entire slock, for the inontli or August, at (JKEATLY REDUCED

PRICES. Tills Is no humbug—CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.
l l f atocfc is full and complete,'and offer tlie3e great Iniluccmentaf|:o make room for our new Fa!

•Hal.. Cnme iu and see our

NEW OPEN-FACED ELGIN STEM-WIND WATCHES FOR $10!

X fall llDCorWatches,.J<'Tr«l' y, Solid Silver and Plateil Ware, which will b
sold cheaper than over bofore offered

in all Its binnehes promptly and neatly done as low as any lions* is

THE WOMEN are THE JUDBES
THEY HATE DECIDED UNANIMOUSLY IN FAYOE OF

have asked for Comparison of Prices on our good
•nd the overwhelming decision of every one is that Mack

<fc Schmid are way down below any competition in

Black andColored Silks
SBSTINS, VELVETS, AND ALL KINDS OF

and STAPLE DK-Y GOODS.

Th»|marke1Jfluetnates, wo nre nlwnys watdiing It and sell strictly at latest
Within the lust neck there has been a decline in certain makes ol

Uoods, we have taken advnntagc of the same and made larsre purchases
•4 IMtftt reductions. EVERY YARD PREVIOUSLY IS STOCK BROUGHT DOWN
M SHI SAME RATIO.

ol vr«r7 width and (trade, with ihc .Tlost Complete Stock of Dry Rood! in the cfty at prices
•Mi «T«n Mtoniih the most curious.

All ffootin m a r k e d In p l a i n lis»'«"fH, ani l n o d e v i a t i o n . All misrepre-
n of goods strictly prohibited.

MACK & SCHMID.

X# Mt unfailing remedy toi liheuinai Ism, Kne , nod pain ol every description, such as Neu-
la,.Bcifttie»(.Gout,TL*umb;itfo, Ohronic Lame Buck, pains in the Back caused by early Indis cretion,

»».ncy CdmpUiDte^ Gravel, Diphtheria, Croup, Sore Throat, Swollen and Inflamed Joints, Contracted
Ctrdi or Muscles, H*adai:he, Karaehe, Toothache, i'ueeaebe, Spruiud, Cuts, Bruises, etc.

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT!

LAWYERS ADVOCATE IT!

MINISTERS RECOMMEND IT,

AND EVERYBODY SPEAKS WELL OF IT.

t* I t ling «ured niost itubHorn r-siHrp, when every other known liniment ban failed. Why suffer dear
reader when n remedy so sure (ind simple is now within your reach. Keud please the testimony ot those
w»o h»Te used it nnd prove its value.

Wm. A. Throop of Detroit suys, nothing hut Spaldiufr's Lightning Liniment evor did him any good.
lrtn. I. Hark;, formerly of Howard House, Detroit, says it IIKB done wonders for him.
Charles Redfleld, Adrian, Mich., says it cured his daughter who has been suffering for years with

B&eu mutism.
Win.C. Oustln, Grand Rapids, Mich., says he hasbeen a chronic sufferer from inflammatory Rheu-

matism In hit knees and toet for ten years, and nothing but Spalding's Lightning Liniment ever did him
aST good.

Mr. F. B. Way, Printer, Detroit, says his wife fwho had not been able to walk across the room for
Months,) can now, after having used a few bottles of Liniment, walk about quite comfortably.

M3- The Liniment Is now for tale by all druggists, price 50 cents perjbottle, only one siio.

sold in Ann Arbor 1>y n . J. BROWJS & CO.

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY

FOR THE OPENING OF THE FALL TRADE
, WITH MANY NEW IAND ELEGANT STYLES!

I shall offer furniture ot every description at Lower Prices
than ever before offered in this community. Come, look

trough the stock and^ee oar prices.

VfAKKHOOMS: 52 SOUTH MAIN AND 4 WEST LIBERTY STREETS,

-, Michigan,

JOHN KECK.

Onr Reporter Visits ii Clothier.

Sauntering up Main street the otbe
day our reporter's attention was so at
tracted by the bustle of livelines
around the beautiful store of Littl
Mack, the King Clothier's establish
nient, that he was constrained to ente
and enquire the cause, believing ma
terial could be collected with which t(
prepare a contribution to our columns
Catching a glimpse of the proprietor
form he sought an interview, the resul
of which our readers art; welcome to.

Reporter—Little .Mack, 1 believe?
Little Mack—Yes sir.
Eep.—Observing a particularly live]

scene in and around your establish
ment, I desire to enquire the meaniii;
of it.

Little Mack—It is nothing unusual
I assure you. Our trade is pretty brisl
just now and the people you see ar
simply making purchases and enjoyln
the advantage I l.ave been offering in
your columns.

Rep.—But isn't your business re
markably good for these times? Yen
are, it would seem, especially favored

L. M.—Possibly so. I know no ston
has been left unturned to bring abou
the result you see before you.

Rep.—What reason do you assign fo
your success?

L. M.—Well, there are many reasons
In the first place the people actually
need clothing; secondly, woolen goods
you know, have been far below the cos
of production, I could not resist tin
temptation to buy an immense stock a
an investment. Manufacturers re
quired cash to meet maturing pape
and their commission houses offeree
me for cash goods that can not now be
be secured except at advanced prices.

Rep.—Hut you are the practical gain
er then. What creates the great de
mand?

L. M.—I was coming to that. No, I
am not a gainer except I am enjoying
advantages over other dealers. The
gain is shared with our customers, the1

are enabled to buy clothing of me a
lower prices than ever before. Thi
reputation I have gained on this singli
speculation has converted all customers
into walking advertisements of m
house. They do not hesitate to speak
words of praise because they have beei
allowed to participate in the hit made
I am repeatedly turning my purchases
into cash and though the profits are
it nail on each sale, the aggregate wil
ue entirely satisfactory.

Rep.—I observe a great many boys ir
the throng.

L. M.—Yes, I have a department es
pecially for boys of all ages, also a large
stock to fit the fat and lean men. ]
propose to clothe all who buy of me ii
suits that fit them.

Rep.—Do you make clothing to order'
L. M.—O, yes. I have the finest as

sortment of cloths in the west, and one
of the best cutters I could find, als<
coat makers that can not be beat. 1
warrant a perfect fit in every case. The
best class of citizens of the town ge
their clothes made by me. I can sel
better clothes at lower prices than anj
one in the city.

Rep.—I suppose you also have a stock
of gent's furnishing goods?

L. M.—Yes; a very fine assortment I
assure you. Shirts of the best make.
Neckwear of all the latest styles. Ir
fact everything of this kind of goods
can be found in my stock.

Rep.—I am greatly obliged for youi
attention.

L. M.—Not at all, sir; it is my busi
ness to be civil. Come again.

Rep.—I see now why you have sue]
good success in your business. Uooi*
day.

WANTED!
PARTIES WHO WILL TUT

TEES OR TIMBER

Line [ot tlie Toledo, Ann Arbor

and Northeastern Railroad.

The Company has bills for about 80,000 feel of cul-
rert and cattle pass timber for which It will

PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE

As soon as delivered on the line ol the road. They
will also pay cash for ties as follows:

35 cents for Oak; 25 cents for Asli
and Tamarack.

Dimensions: 8 feet long, 8 inch face, 6 inch thick.

ny party who will put mills Into the woods
nd contract for a large quantity can obtain ud-
untageous terms.

For specifications on timber, &c., apply to

H. W. ASHLEY,

Corner Washington and Main Streets

ANN AKBOK, MICH.

Health is Wealth"!
DR. E. C. WKST'S NERVK AND BKAIN TREAT-

MENT : a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Couvul-
Ions, Nervous Headache, MtMitaliDepreasion, Lom
>f Memory, Spermfitorrhasu, Itnpotency, lnvolun-
ary Emissions,PreinatureOld Age, earned by over-
'xertion, self-abuse, or over-tudulg-eiice, which
ends to misery, decay and death. One box will
ure reoent cases. Each box contains oue month's
reutioent. Oue dollar a box, or BIX boxes for five
ollars; sent by mail prepaid on reoeipt of price.
Ve guarantee six boxes to cure any ease. With
ach order received by us tor six boxes, accom-
anied wiih five dollars, we will send the purchaser
ur written guarantee to return the money if the
reatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees is-
ued only wh*»n the treatment is ordered direct
mm us. Address JOHN <J. WEST & CO., Sole
roprietors, 1S1 & 18J W. Madinon Ht., Chicago, 111.
old by H. J. BROWN & Co., Ann Arbor.

Abstracts of Titles.
Allparties who are doflirousof asoertaininpthe

ondition of the title to their lands, or parties who
ish to loan mo ney on real estate will do well to
ll at the Register's office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
d books are so far advanced that the Register

n furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
'. any parcel of land in Washtcnaw county as
lown by the orginal records.

C. II. MANIA' Register.

A ET EMPORIUM

And" Artist's Supply Depot.

2X7 Woodward Avenue, Detroit

ANDREW J. BBOW, Proprietor,

)enler In Picture Frames, Looking'
lasses, Oil Paintings, Engravings,

Chromos, Artist's Materials, 'and Art
pecinltles.

OLD lKiMi;S.Hlv(,II,l)i:i).

The Man With * ttlftss Eye.
A s it t r a i n o n i l i e lv i l i s a s i ' a c i f i o

pulled away from the Sixteenth street
depot, a lew mornings since, a mil, an-
gular specimen of huinnuity took a teat
opposite a lady passenger, and, to all
appearances, was iniemly engaged i
Studying her face. AL first the lad
treated the rudeness with good-na
tuied indifference. But at last it be
g-.in to loll on her noi'TOs. Jt was
curious and astonishing piece of ira
pertinence, lie apparently had tli
faculty of looking two ways at- once
One of his eye-) was restless, excitec
and roved in all directions. The otlie
flxod and stony, fn-tened on her wit
an mi oviating stare. She turned he
head away, but it imorcupied her vis
ion. Tiie tiling became unendurable
and she cried out lo him fiercely :

"Sir, why do you looU m me so per
•latently?"

•'},U',, madam ; why bless iny soul
I haven't been looking at you."

••You have, sir—for half an hour o
more your eye has been absolute!
rive.ed on my face."

'•1 beg your pardon, midam, but i
is this uyo, is it not?" hft.ug Ins lin
ger 10 his left optic.

••Yes, sir, It's that eye."
"Well, madam, that eye won't d

you any harm. It generally looks an
way it" pleases—it gives mo a giva
deal of trouble. A great many com
plain of it. At first I thought the
were making lull of me, but I've fount
out dUlorcnlly now. I've been knock
ed down two or three times lor th
inipcrlinetice of that eye. 1 wouli
leave it out altogether but for th
looks of the thing. It's a glass eye
inadiuu—only a glass eye. 1 hop
you''l excuse it. but, upon my sou
I'm not surprised that even a glass ey
should f el into res ed iu so prtlty
woman," and lie brought the other ey
to bear upon her in undisguised ad
miration.

The lady 1 uig'liingly accepted th
explanation ai.d the rest of the jour
ney was passed very pleasantly to uotl
of them.

Musician; and Their Worshippers.
It is the proud privilege of musica

"stars" to stir the fair breasts of fash
ion-loading Russian ladies with eucl
mighty impulses of enthusiastic ad
miration that dames and damsels o
the highest rank, carried away by
their leelings, are wont now and anoi
to perform i lie strangest acts of hero
worship. At the termination of An
ton Uubinstein's last concert in Mos
cow, the patrician Ivan ties of tha
aristocratic city carried the platforn
by storm, and devoured the great pi
anisl's hand with fervent kisses, to hi
manifest embarrassment and confusion

Apropos of this quaint freak of the
Muscovite ladies, the Jiussixcke Zeit
uny reminds its readers of a coioica
incident that took place toward the
end of (J/.ar Nicholas's reign, whoi
Salvi, a tenor singer endowed witl
uncommon personal attractions, hav-
ing completed his engagement at th
Moscow Opera House, was about t
take his departure for St. Petersburg
A large number of his female admirer
for the most part patricians of tlie
first water, drove to the railway sta
tion to see him off, laden with wreaths
and bouquets of costly exotics, ant
surrounded him on the platform as he
was about to get into the train, im-
ploring him in passionate accents to
bestow upon them some trifle by
which they might recall him to theii
memories when he should be faraway
isalvi was at tirst smitten with pain-
ful perplexity by the prayers of his
fair worshippers, but presently a ludi-
crous notion suggested itself to him,
and he proposed, in jest rather than in
earnest, that he should administer to
each lady a smart farewell pinch "to
remember him by." To his amaze-
ment this absurd proposition was
hailed with joyful acclamation; and,
as he proceeded to put it into execu-
tion, the enthusiastic recipients of hi3
souvenirs eagerly importuned him to
pinch hard, "so as to leave a nice blue
mark that would last a long while,
and, above all, where they could sco
it!'"—London Te'egraph

The Dismal Swamj).
A Virginia paper tells some tilings

which are not generally known abou
the Dismal Swamp. It is not a vas
bog sunk low iu the ground, inti
which the drainage of the surround-
ing country Hows. On the contrary
it is above the level ground BOUin fif-
teen or twenty feet, as was demonstrat-
ed by actual surveys. Instead of be-
ing a receptacle into which rivers and
streams enter and How, it is in reality
an immense reservoir that, in its vast
sponge-like bulk, gathers the wa-
ters that fall from the heaven
and pours them into the live
different rivers which flow onward
to the sea. Any one would imag-
ine that the Dismal was a veritable
charnel-house that spreads its miasma
throughout the country. On the con-
trary it is the healthiest place on the
American continent. The swamp is
entirely of green timber. There is ab-
solutely no decomposed wood; the
appearance of the fallen timber does
not a( all resemble that which one sees
usually of trees lying around the for-
ests and swamps, although there arc
many trees down.

The two principal woods that grow
in the place are the juniper and cy-
press, which never rot. They fall
prone on the ground like other trees,
but instead of the wood decomposing,
it turns into peat, and lies indissoluble
by air or water for ages perfectly
sound. There is nothing iu the swamp
to create miasma; no rising of the
tides no decomposition of rank veget-
ables; no marshes exposed to the
burning rays of the sun. All is fresh
and sweet and the air is laden with as
sweet odors as the fragrant woods in
May, when the fragrance ot the llow-
ers mingles with tue pungent scent of
the pine and dogwood. In the ante
bellum lays all planters were anxious
to hire their slaves to shingle makers
in the swamp on account of its health-
ful ness. Mr. lleddick, a well-known
ontraetor, says he worked a gang of

fifty hands for fifteen years in the Dis-
mal, getting shingles, and in all that
time there was not a single case of ague
aud fever. 1 have seen numerous affi-
davits of overseers and agents who
:iave lived in the swamp tueir whole
lifetime, and they never knew a death
aused by miasma, or a solitary in-

stance of ague and fever. The air is
pure and sweet, and the water, tinged
:o a faint wine hue by the juniper, is
is potent a medicinal drink as is to be
found at the famous watering places of
,he Virginia moutain spas. It it often
used by vessels tfoing on a foreign
ruisc, on account of its healthtul

properties, and also because it keeps
resli and clear for years. It is a strong

and invigorating tonic with a pleasant,
taste.

OIL PAINTING AND DRAWING. In-
truction in Oil Painting from Nature,
deluding Sowers, fruit, compositions,
to. Also copying from figures, land
capes, fruit and flowers.
Painting on silk and satin in oil colors.
Lessons given in Drawing from the

laM and from Nature.
For terms and other information in"

uire of KATIK J. ROGERS,
tudio Js"o. 7, Nor. Division-St., corner
Ann Arbor, Sept. 21,1H80. of Ann.

Call on Joe T. Jacobs when you want
n overcoat cheap. An immense stock.

For hats, go to Joe T. Jacobs'—the
lothier.

Snperstltion.
AM tha Year R»tmd.

Some inontlisagonn English
ling Tinir iu a conn try chnrn'iyard, was
present, at a funorftl, and observed
among (he gron > of mourners a young
mm. who particularly attracted at-
tention by his swollen face and tlie tit"
tor dejec'ion of his appearance. "Here
at least is one tru;: mourner," thought
the Kn ilishiiian. While this thought
wis pas-iiug through his mind, Hie
suppo-ed monrner took iu> a sktill
Which lay on the top of a heap of dry
mold an I crumble I bones, lie raised
it to his lips, and, with his own
t^ctli extracted a tooth from it. Hor-
ror filled the. stranger as In; watched
his procee linn', aud saw him throw the
skull care ess|y away, while he wrap-
ped tho tooth in piper and put it iu
his pocket. "C in you tell me why ho
did thai?" asked our tourist, of an ol I
man who stood beside him during the
funeral ceremony. "Aye, surely, your
honor; tho poor boy was very bad
wi' I he loo; hac.he, an' it's all >we I t>
b ' ft cure if you draw a looih frao a
skull wi' your aim teeth. He'll sow
tlie tooth iu hi- clothes, an' wear it as
long as he lives." "You don't tell me
sol Do vou think the remedy will be
clii'Ctiifil?" "It's liko en nigh,sir," re-
plied the old man, who wing where a
tooth was sewed in the lining of his
own waistcoat. "It 's live years since I
pulled that ane the same way, an'
1 never had a touch o' the toothache
since."

How Piilsey Prospered.
Mrs. lloolahan, whoso rather col: i-h

son l'.it.sey went out West a lew
months ago to seek his formne, re-
ceived grjai news from him yesterdav.
'•Did l'atsey write to you?" we in-
quired. "No, bo jib'i-s, liu lias niver
a line since he lift, but one of the Con-
ner b'ys who went to Dinver a fort-
night ago promised to bunt up Patsoy
and let me know what he is doilt'. I
got a litter to-day, and Conner tills
me that Pat-ey has a great Situation as
superintendent of a free-lunch route,
winch ext nds pretty much over the
whole city." "That must bo a pretty
nice thing," we suggested. "Well, I
should say so. l'atsey is a nice boy,
and 1 knew he'd do well if he had a
chance," returned the confiding old
woman, her innocent, motherly old
lace brightening at the thoughts of
her wayward boy's success, anil show-
ing no trace of suspicion that "the
Conner b'y" was trying to be funny
by perpetrating a j >ke on a loving anil
Unsuspecting old woman.

r> IN.SEY & SEABOLT'S

Bakery, Crocerv,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.

For Wholesale and Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

J. M. Swift & Co's Best White Wheat Flour,

Rye Floiir, Iiuckwlieat Flour, Corn

Meal, Feed, &c, i c , &c.

JAt wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GEOCEEIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on band, which •will he sold on as reas>
onahle terms as at any other house in the city.

£i?- Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produce generally.

®* Goods delivered to any part of the city with!
out extra charge.

KTNSEY & SEAHOLT.

Ann Arbor. Jan. 1, 1879.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and Retail

G-ROGER
A Lnrgc, New, and Clean Stock of

Staple & Fancy Groceries
ALWAYS ONZ1IAND .'

Together with n full and complete stook of

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND RUBBER GOODS,

Also ft choice assortment jf Kadi ON' nntt
UnntK' Underwear . Hosiery, i;iovr«,

, special iuducemeuts offered cash customers

EDWAR!) 1>UFFY,
Cor. Main and Ann Sts., Ann Arbor

osh paid for all Farm Products.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

r p H l i L A R G E S T AND]

BEST^STOCK OP

PAINTS, OILS,
ALL KINDS OF i,

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMEEICAN AND FEENCH

WINDOW CLASS
All Sizes.

6 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOS.

FiAiLHOADS

MICHIGAN

BTATIOKS.

BetroJt, leave,
(1. T. J«.iu;ti«n.
Wuyn e Junction
T[*el liWi t 1 ,
Geddos,
Ami ArWor,

D i v t v ,
f*Btlsen.
0*&M *'*»•»

Joeksoa,
Album,
Han*hall,

Battle Creek,

GhtloiWvg,

Kulnrmizoo,
L';w ton,
Dec™ fur,

3nrfi»icna,
T̂ i»**« O&ks,
,f«w Uuflfilo,
Michigan Oily,
Lake,
K '̂Ti^injfton,
Ohtra'jo, arrive.

Ihicngo, leave,
Ketwicgton,
Lnke,
Michigan City,
Xew Buffalo,
Three Oaks,

Buchanan,
Niles,
Downgiac,
Decni.ur,
Lawton,
Kalnmazoo,
O-nlppburo,
Battle Creek,

M:irnhtiO,

Albion,
Tuck&on,
3rasn Luke
^helnen,
Dexter,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
"reddes,
Ypnilanti,
Wfiyne June.,
ft. T. J u n e ,
Detroit, Ar.,
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•^nnfiayeexcepted. JSaturday and yunday ex-
epted. tbaily.

H.B. LKDYABr,O™'l'Mnnn(jpr,Detroit.
H. C. WEHTWOHTH, O. P. & T. Agt., Chicago.

LEGAL NOTICES.

H«'nl Estate for Sale*
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Wa8hlenaw,n, In the matter of th<
ot l,<puis ]i: BliChOK, decGawd. Notice ia her pi.y
Ki>rn. that In^pursuftnceof »n order graoti i 10 the
tmder&lgtied, fldministrattir ot the estate of said de-
'•••••>-• •'.. l.y the Hon. Jurlge of Piohati for the coun-
ty ofWftstatenaw, on the tWehty-elphth dny of Sep-
tember. A, D. IKMI, thtre will be sold at pnb-
llp vendue, to the higlieel bidder, al theeaul front
door ><l Iho Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
in Ibe county of Wash ten a* In nftlfl 8t«te. on
TUESDAY, THF.SIXTXKITH DAY <H- NovKAibKR, A
Ii. 1HR0, nt ten u'tlnrk in the forenoon of that ilnv
(mbjrri In all encujnbraflceB by mortgHtie nr ol h^t-
Mse extstlnn al Ihetime of the dMHi of said de-
cciiBert) Hit rollowlng dracrihpd real eatate, lo wit:
The west half and Ibe wept half ol tlie pkpi hall of
Ibt No. one in block No. ff.ur aim lot No. 2 in
block No. 4, all in ninipfi eorth of Huron »tre(t.
(being the piitnr pTothlses formerly occupied by 1 >or
Kellojrfr) acenrdlfig to the recordwl plat of the vil-
i»ue(notr eit>^ uf Ann Arbor, excepting :i p:irt of
lot No. 2 tifort-Hiild. cotrtnHicIng hi n iKifal <m the
north line of snid lol elgbty-tive f»K west nl the
northeast cornel of mid lot, running tlierrty* PH*%
\n the oast line of said lot, theflce lOnth on the eilnt
line nt sail! lot ^lxtx*nnefeett tlieuce northwesterl]
t<> tho place of beginning*, htretofoie dcodfed to
WilliainllOfl h, also excepting nr.d lescrvlbg fui-

i tlie use <it the Mid city of Ann Arlior for purposes
of II streei all Mint portion of mid premises iho^i
described which is now covered by D«trnit street.

Also, the following1 pieceaof land in lots 8 and 4
in block 3 rK'rili ol Eluron street andinmngefl
past. D:e first U bounded nod described as follows:
romineui iiip at the northwest corner of lot No. 1 of
the subdivision oT sftid lot 3 and running tlipnce
Doitheiislerly nlonfr the easterly liue of Detroit
street thirty-two fet i to n point sixteen fpp.t north-
I'usierly of the north line of said lot No. 3, thence
nt rlj-'ht amrh's to liptroit street one hundred feet,
thence north twrnty.foor ftwteet oust forty-eight
feet to the north line of »nid lot 3. thence east on
saiil line to the northeast corner of satd lot 3. theiu-e
tonth fifty-three feet to the north line of said snb-
dlrision, thence irest on said line one hundred mid
forty-seven and one-fourth feet, thence northwest-
prly at riuht ancries to !Detroit street serenty and
5-12 feet t<t the plnce of befrinnfns1. The snore de-
scription isa part of Hip same land as deeded from
Knneh Teihnne by Circuit Court Commimloner to
Louis K . P.iichoz and is recorded in liboT 47 of cleedB
on |ia«;e 4!«i.

Also, the following: Oommerrinir on a point
sixteen feel northeasterly of tlie south line of smid
lot 4 in said Mod; 3 north range fi en>t rtrnnlng
thence northeasterly along the tastei-ly iineof TJe-
troit stteei forty-^ix (.-ft, thetipp snuthj"R?tPr?v
ttt right angles to Itetroit street eighty-seven feet
to thesoiit.li line of said lot 4. tnenee xouth twenty-
fonrdegrees west forty-eight feet, thence noTt!'-
westerly at right angles to Detroit stre< t onp hun-
dred feet to the place of beginning. The above de-
scription cowrs aj.urt of the laud deeded from
Terhuno to BucbO2 and (» part of a Jtipcp of land
deeded from Joseph Collver to Samuel J. Button,
sai'l deed in record* d ir. lii'or B, pare Rf.o,

Also, lot No. 7, and the westerly 1 alt of lot Ko.
fi and all of lot No. 8 (exeeptinsr the -i.it of said
lots lying Fouthwesterly of a line tM\teen rods
sontbwesterly from and parallel lo the p.pnter of
the Gorham rood orMiller avenue) nccor ing to the
jdai of lots on theaouthwesi quarter of section 29,
and in the city of Ann Aihor, recorded in the Beg-
istpr'a Office of Wash ten aw county, in liber P ol
deeds at p. 237.

Also, the enf»t two rods in "length of the
north one-third of lot 2 i lilock :t north of lange fi
east in the city of Ann Arbor, excepting the brick
harn on said lands. All the above described lands
being located in the pity of Ann Arbor, county of
AVaphtenniv and state oi" Michigan.

mininistrator.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect Sunday June 27, I860.

GOING NORTH. BOING SOUTH.

Kip. SHX. Mail I

P. M. P. M.
12 OR 6 10

0 13
B20
r. so

12 08
12 22
12 3ft
12 48, 6 40

1 10 6S5
1 19
1 35
1 57
2 27
2 40

8 17

0(1
7 10
7 22
7 35
7 42
7 47
7 68
8 IC

STATIONS.

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Samaria

Lulu
Monroe Junction

Dundefc
Azsita
Milan
Nora

Urania
Pittsfluld June.
ANN AKBOR

A. M.
7 Bfi
7 58
8 10
8 1«
8 27
8 40
8 41
8 55
9 0S
9 18
9 25
9 32
9 48
9 55J

All trains run by Columbus time—7 minute
faster than Ann Arbor time.

J . M. ASHLEY, J R . , Superintendent.

Dnted, Ann Arbor, Sept. 28, ISSo.
ALFHED ,1. KtVHOZ, Adi

DETEOIT, HILLSDALE ANE
SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD.

To take effect April 4,1880.

GOING WERT.

Mix. Mail F.xp.

A.M. A. M. 'P . M.
7 80 8 25 5 48
8 00, 8 44 6 0S
8 8(li 8SJ 6 18
0 00 9 Hi fi30
950! 9 35 6 48
1 00 11 20! 8 22

'1 1.1'11 SO 8 30

GOING EA8T.

Ypsilnnti
Pittsfield June.

Billine
BridpeTrater
Manchester

Hillsdale
Bankers

A.M. P. M. 1\ >
10 4U 5 15 8 1
10 22 4 58 7 3
10 10 4 48 " 1

li 39 53 4 3:-
0 35 4 1:1
7 58 2 45 2 6
7 50 2 «0 2 1

Trains run Dy Chicago time—20 minutes slowe
than Columbus time.

W.F.PAKKER.Supt., Yptilanti.

CANADA SOUTIBKHUr B A I I . I V A Y ,
The Only American lioute Through Cani.

Trains leave M.C. U.K. Depot, Detroit, city time
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a.m., Wagner cart
Boston.

Psst Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner ca
to Kew Vork and BOKton,

Limited Express, daily exenpt Sunday, 7.15 p. in
Wagner car to Buffalo and Kochcstir.

lightning Kxpi-ess, daily, 11 ab p.'in. "Wagne
ear to Buflalo and Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. m. except Sunday ; 3 0
p. in. daily ; 7 15 p. m, except Sunday,

4S~ For information and tickets apply to IT. "\\
Hayes, a&em M. C. H. It., Ann Arbor.

i l . <J. KOACH, Westirn Pass. Agent. Detroit.
FHANK E. SNOW, (Jen. 1'ass. and Ticket Agt

Buffalo, N. Y.

n
vjf

f W E M K E I I KAII .WAY—
Depots foot of Third and Urush streets

Detroil time. Detroit time
Leave Arrive.

Atlantic Expiesa, I4.(lOa.m. 110.OOp. m
Dny Kxpress, *8.35a.m. #6.3Up.m
Kew York and Boston »

ExprPBE, •7.00 p.m. t9.4oa.ra
Detroil Express, *1J.45 p. m.
fiiwimbout Expr««, *7.00a.ir
Fait Express, *11.50p. n . #3.40 a. in

IDmily. *I)ailyexceptSunday. tKxeeptMonday
#«=• For Information and tickets apply to II. W

Hayes, Affent M. C. K. R., Ann Arbor.
W.H. JTIRTH, WM. EDGAR,

Western J'amB'r Ag't. (iemral Paes't Acren'

A.

Capital, - - $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

§6,792,649.38.
IiO8ses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, includi">£

Ke-Insuranoe Kenorve.

$4,735,092.86.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, includinj

Ke-In8urance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent. Ann Arbor.

GET YOTJE TKOPEKTY IN-
SUEED BY

C. H. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 Soutli Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, MICH"

A NEW GROCERY!
AT 16 EASI HURON STREET,

CASPAR R1NSEY
^ s opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
unprining: everything in tlie line at bottom price*
-and purchased exclusively for cash.

From a long experience in the trade, retail and
holesale, he believes he can soil goods at) cheap as

cheapest.

}ALL AND SEE IIIS PEICES
All Goods Warrnnted First-Class.

Farmers produce -wanted for which the'highest
•isli price will be paid.

Eemember the place, 16 East
luron Street, Ann Arbor,

The oldest agency IB the city. Established
a quarter of a century apo. Representing the
following first class cowDanies

Homelnsurance Co. of N.Y., Assets over «G,000,00(
Continentnl Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over $3,000,001
Niagara Fre Ius. Co., N. Y., Ansots $l,442,40(
Oirardol Pa., Assets over$J,O0n,fln(
Orient of Hartford, As»ets$700,00(
Commercial Union of London, Assets $3,000,00(

^ g " Hates low. Losses liberally adjusted anc
promptly paid.

C/H. MILLED.

S a l e .

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in tlio conditions of a certain mortgage bear-

ing date tlie twenty-eighth day of |M>vember. in
the year of our Lord <sne thousand eurlit hnndrrd
and seventy-six, made and executed by Margaret
Ryan of the village of Manchester, oonrity of Wash-
teimw nnd .State of Michigan, to William F.
Orins of the town ship of T'lttsfiold, same county
and State, and recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Washtenaw County aforesaid on
the thirtieth dayot July, A. D. 1878, at 1.50 o'clock
p. M. of said day, in Htor 54 of mortgages, on pare
7d3, and the anionnt claimed to be tineat the date of
this notice in 9646.98 (au hundred foity-five dol-
lars and ninety-eight cents), also thirty dollars as a
reanonable solicitor's or attorney's fee,in addition to
all other le<?al costs if any proceedings should be
taken to foreclose tin's morttrage and ro proceed-
iugsat law or in equity having- been instituted to
recover the same or any part thereof: Notice is
therefore hereby given, that by virtue of the power
of sale in said mortgage contained I shall sell on
SATURDAY, THK EieHXU DAY OF JANUAV.Y next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day nt public
reiidne to the highwt bidder at the south front
door oi tlie Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
county oi Washtenaw aforesaid (that being the
building wherein the Circuit Court for Washtenaw
county is held); all those certain pieces or parcels
of land situate in tlie village of Manchester, in the
county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
known and described as follows, to wit: Being
lots number five and six in block number forty-rive
in the village of Manchester, in said county and
State, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated, Oct. 1.",, 1880.

COMSTOCK F. BILL,
Administrator ot the estate of William F.

Osius, deceased. .

Ksf:itP of Char l e s (TlesnpTttft,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wushtenaw, as At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor,on
Monduy, tlie eighteenth day of October, in the year
one Uiousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present, William D.Harriman, Judge of Probate.
Iu the matter of the estate of Charles Clements,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Charles 8. Gregory, aUegisg that he has a valid.
claim against said estate which lias accrued since
the time limited lor presenting claims a. ainstsHid
estate, and praying that the Judge of IV bate ap«
point a time and place for the exuminati< 11 and al-
lowance of said claim before nun.

Then upon ir. is ordered, that Baturflay, the sixth
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the lore-
noon, bo nsaig-ned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, nnd the examination and allowance of
said claim, and that the heirs at law ot
Said deceased, and all other per.-ona interested in
Said estate, are required 10 appear at b. session of
ktdd court, then to be holden at the Probate
Oifice, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it i* further ordeied, that maid petitioner
give notice to tlie persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof by causing a copy ol tin-order to bo pub-
lished in the ANN AKUOR ARGUS, H newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, two suc-
cessive weeks previous to sfiid day of hearing.

WILLIAM IX HAUK1MAN,

(A true copy.) Judge oi 1'robate.
W M . (T. DOTY, Probate Register.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
SPECIFIC MKUid.NE.

TRADE MARK

/ , •

The Grout J5n-
yltall lienieily,

1 an unfailiriKcnre
* for Beminal
Weaknesa, .^[ler-
matorrhea,Impo-
teucy,snd allnis-
eaaeHthut follow
«B a sequence on

shof Memory, After Taking.
TJniveral LBasitude, Pain iii tlie Back,Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other diseas-
es that lend to Insanity, Consumption and a Pre-
mature Grave.

_=• Full particulars in ourpamphlets, which we
desire to send free by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by nil Druggiatsat
jfclp(*rpackiijfe,ursix packages for $5, or will be
setit by mail on receipt of the money by addressrog

THE (iHAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mich.
3iu Ann Arbor by all Druggists, and by
everywhere

LEGAL NOTICES.

>''SIK.IR nl KlUha Fre r

gTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUK1Y
; . ofW»»hu>i«w ss. Ai a s .« "
Coon !..- the Coiinty of Wiwlit.'uaw , i ' •
' I ' " 1 ; ' i " t ^ c i ty of A • ' , , " «
M " n i 1 " - V ' V l . i y ' o f o n , , ! , , ' , • . ; • ' •

P r e s e n t , W i l l i a m b . l l a r r i i i - . n , J , , . l i | ,-•, ,

.!.':;.J',; """"r "rilji: ''jti"c of ̂ i ^ a f e ;
Junies A. Freer and Amnnaa f~i ' • exfcil™ .

thelnst will .in testsnieut ,,l • "''"I
into c o n n and represent llu.t l i ny „!-, •',.,' " ; e

pared to ri-nder t l .eir iin.il nccojint a 6 nuch « ^

ThWPonoB i t is ordered, tli.it 1'ri-lHv „ .
I h l i d r t a y o f D«-eml,«-r nex t , »t ten I > V , , , I ; !
formnnn (,e,i«3i»npd ,'or examin ing „ .a ,,i „.. 5

he.i> Hi l,,w of .-:,;,: decfciM tl. and nil ntliei Per n, •!,',

sws w or«aid Court, tl,, h to 1,,. I,,!.!,,, ,1 , f ,*•
bnte Office in the city o! Ann AH.hr I., »,i,,lm,,,!t
nnd show ctiiiee, if any H.fre fcf, *hV II,,. Bllii ! '
C'.un fhould not be .iilowe.1 : And It if f int), , n •

iiiterested in snid estate, ol tl,,, pend-npr oi ,,$
Bjcount and the honrlnu thereof, 1 v cnn,,nK „ .""i
of this otder to be publwl/eil in the A.vv " n 2 i
A R . U S , .I newspnper printed uRd <-irr-"n!a.tij,L- iS

Atroecopyl. i n.H.Ai!Enr/Sr-

E s t a t e of P e t e r BI. H i i r l j f a

O T A T E O F M I C H I G A N , C T t
KJ ol WHhhtetmw, ss. At u .-es.M u ol the |-,,.t,,u
Court for the County of Wimliteii.iw. noldrli nl n !
Probute OIHce in the city ol Am, Arboi, on v . , , w
dajr.the tbirlventli d,,y ol Orlober in l ie ,,.,„ *
thounand eiul.t hnndr.d nnd eiKhiy. '

Prfsent.WllUiiii 1) llairlman, Judgf r,f ProWtm
In the matter of ilie .-Hue. of l'liltr M. BuiliiS

f-'iinie, deceased.
Or. rending and fllinsthe pelitii n dt.W venti.j,

ot ICHza A. Buriii.B.imn, playing .hat a crn-un
instriunei.t no.r on fill in tins <oi;r purporting U
be th« las! will :.iu] te^lMmell! of swid de.-ea.»7
may be admitted to probate, i>nd t HI she may J
apjiuinu'd executrix ther- nt.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the tii
d«y ot Isuvember next, at ten o'clock in
forenoon, be assigned for the heaiinj; ot »ni,l petL
tnni, and that the devisee*, lefpitees, an.. heiiHutl..
ot said dcceHSPd. ona all ot hei persons interestti! m
tnid estate, an requirto lo upper at n n. „ , ,„ 0 .
»airi Court, then to be hoidsn at the Probate ortice
in the City of Ann Arbor, and sh"W cause it nni
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner 'shnoll
not be frrnmed: And it i? forthei ordered thnl
smid petitioner gite notice to the persons iut,ri«iej
in smd estate, ot the pernieiicy ol .-..li.i petitiuD
»nd the hearini' thereol by c.iusinc a copy o< ibij
urderto be published ir, theANN ARBOR \KI.U< I
newspaper printed nml circubttui in raid count*
three successive week* previouh to said day of
heiiring. '

WILLIAM I>. HARKIMAN
(A true copy.) .1,, ! ? 1 . of l'robate
WIU.1AM U. DoTY.Trobatf lietrister.

Ks t a t e ot Adel ine HoOmber .

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of w'wshtenaw, as. Notice is hereby given Mitl
liy an order of the l'robate Court for he Count; u)
Washtemfw, made on the eleventh da • oi Octohfr
A. D. lf»0,3ix months from that date wer.- nthivtl
for creditors to piesent their claimtt against the c .
tate of Adeline McOmlier, late o! sum coi.ntv i],.
cciiKcd, and that all creditors of said deceased an
required lo prenent theii claims to »aiu l'rub»t<
Court, at the Probate ofh'cein the city >,f AcnAr.
bor, for examination and allowance, on or htinn
the eleventh d.»y of A >ril next, and that suck
claims will be heard before said Court, on Tm*
day, the eleventh day of .lannary, and on Jlemlir
the eleventh day of April next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of i ach of unid days.

l)ated, Ann Arbor Octol tr ]"l A.D ISSn

WILLIAM 1) UARKIMAN,
•2w4 Judge ol frohate.

ioners Xoti<:e.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, OOUXTT
of Wasbtenaw, ss The underi,ii,'ned Imvini

been appointed by the Probate Court for said i oim-
ty, Commissioners to receive, examine, and ...ijunt
all claims nnd demands of all person?against the
estate of John Kgtlemnnn, late ol said couLty da-
ceased, hereby gi^e notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate ' onrt,
for creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of said deceased, nnd that they will mi-et st
the late residence of said deceased in the townohip
ot Y,,rk, in said county, on Monday, Ihe twenty-
seventh day of December, and on Monday, the
twenty-eighth day ot March next, at ten o'eiurt i .
M.. oi each of said days, to leceive, examine and
adjust said claims.

JJated, September 27, A. D. 18SP.
JOHN W. BLAKESLEB,
Gi;oRGE HEKTLEB,

43w4 ConimiKsioners,

Not ice of Chance ry Order .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, THE CIK,
cutt Court lor the Couuty of Washtennr, in

Chancery.

Frances L. Lyon, Complainant, \
vs.

•William F. Lyon, Defendant. )
Wash ten HW County, s?. It satisfactorily sppfar-

ms;to me that William F. Lyon, the defendant, i»i
non resideni of this State: On motion of'-rnf.ier
& Corbin, solicitors, and of counsel for ctimpliiin-
ant, it is ordered that the said defendant eamrUp
appearance in this cause to be entered within three
months from the date of ibis older, nnd that in
ease r-f his appearance he cause his anawertoAi
cum plat Bant'a bill ol complaint to be tiludta \Vw
cause ai»d a copy thereof to be .-errud un the cvra-
plaitiant's solicitors within twenty days ufterdui
service of a copy ol said bili on the defendant or
his solicitors and a notice of this order, and in de-
fault thereof that the said bill betaken >JS confawed
by ihe (-aid def. ndant. And it is further ordered,
that within tweuty days Ihe said romplnitiant
cause a notice of this order to be published in tha
ANN AKROK AnGUa,a weekly paper printed in ihe
city of Aim Arbor, in said county, and that tha
suid nublfcaiion be continued in said paper at lfa»t
once In each week for six .successive wi e'es, or that
she ennse a copy of this order to bt personally
served on the said defendant at le«sl tnt-nlr fJ»r»
before tlie time nbove prescribed for hiaHpjK'ainnee.

Duted, Ann Arbor, (jet. *td, lbSO.
JAMKS MCMAHOU,

Circuit Court Commissioner fox ̂ VashtenaTr
County, Michigan.

CRAMKR A CORTUN, Solicitors,
and of Counsel for Complainant.

Kata te of Gtmvernenr I>rak«s

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
K3 of Waahteuuw. s». Notice \*hereby giveiitfeit
by an order of the Probate Court for the <Vmnty
of Washienaw, made on the twenty-sixth diT A
October, A. I>. l'8O, six month.-* from that 'ill*
wen allowed for creditors to present their claim*
agaiust tlie estate ot Gouverneur Drake, late of n\&
County, deceased, and that all credit on* of *»»d
deceased arc required to present tlicir CIJODIS to âid
Probate Court, at the Probate Office in ihe city 0
\ :i it A rhor, for t'xami nation and allows net*, i>" "f
b fore tin1 fw enty— ixth day of April next, and that
sui'b elniiuH will be heard before said Court, nn
Wednesday,thi twenty-sixth dayot Jatmary. aid
on Tuesday, the twenty-oixth d'ny ot Apnl n»«*»
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of xaid <*»/'.

Dated, Ann Arbor, October 2»>, A. I>. 18S0.
"WILLIAM D.HARK1MAX,

44w4 Jud»e of Probnte.

E s t a t e of Bfary Ann D e n i k e (formerly

Wli i tney) .

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY
)O of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the J'rotmti
court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at il»
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tlmn-
day, the twenty-fighth day of October, in the y«r
on<' thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present, William I*. Harriman, Judge of Prnnati1.
In tho maftpr of the estate of Mary Ann luniks

(formerly Whitrey), deceased.
All>rrt' H. KidffTe executor of the last will *nfl

testament of said deceased, come into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render bi*
final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, thr nine*
teenth day of November next,at ten o'clock in | " e 1
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing i
such account, and that the devisees, legatees »D(I I
hein ftt law of said deceased, and all other per̂ oiJi I
interested in said estate.arc required tosppearsts I
session of said court, then to be holden a* the Fro* I
bate Office in tlie city of Ann Arimr, in said county, I
and show cause, if any there be, ythy tlie snid «• fi
count should not be allow, d: And it is further or-
dered that Mid executor pive notice to theprr.-*<»^ i
interested in said estate, of tlie pendt-ncy ofM» f
account and the hearfng thereof, by causing a citjf -
• 4 this order to be published in the ANN AKB̂ -B
Anuun, » newspaper printed and circuistinfr'»
said county, threesoeoessfve weeks previous to»».»/

' ''[A^truecopyV "WILLIAM I). TIAKRIMAN,
Judge ol Probate. I

W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register.

The Standard of the World.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T H K PI^YITCOTTTH R O C K S , one of the

best breeds of poultry, is on sale by WM. BUSH
Superior, P. O, nfidrrss Ann Arb cr.Price 82

per doxen, or 03 for two dozen. This is the Corbin,
Ne-wington, Conn., breed, among the best for eggs
and table.

MR. BTTHH hnp on side, price Ih cents, the boot
o{ 100pages on Plymouth Rocku, containing fall
directions for mating, breeding, eare nnd man ig e-
ment of this variety ct fowlt*. It. is an O i b l
work for amateurs.

[mftft.
Ko one can nflVu'd to be wiih-

'MPOVFRTSTIED BLOOD. Renovate the sys-
. teni from the accumulated impure, weak, vitia-
t'd poisonous properties, which the blood has ab-
>rhed in its semi-stafmant condftioni under the
iiuulaiing and heat producing diet of the winfer,

waken tlie tissues and organs from a morbid dor-
ranoy to a state of natural, healthy activity with
ie life-awakening, life-sustaining element, BITTKR
[ALT-TONIC, which Invigorates the digestive or-
anfi, fits the food for assimilation into the bloo<\
nd supplies th< chemical conditioiiB, necessary to
eanse the vitiated life fluid of ita worn-out mat-

ter.
If allowed to clog the vital organs, its impurities

burst through the skin in Pimples, Boils, Car-
buncles, Eruptions, Tetter, &c, &c. HITTER MALT-
TONIO will restore the blood to a healthy condition
enriching it, vitalizing both mind and body.

For sale by Druggists rnA Dealers generally,
flwift A Dodds, Detroit, Wholesale Agents. U. J.
BROWN A CO., agents for Ann Arbor. 33-4t

The damp weather and chilling winds of th« ap-
proaching leason subjects ALL to exposure, «« fflnl-
(er how healthy, we are none Me hs» Buseeptible to
an attack ol COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS,
PLEU RISY, SriTTiNo OF BLOOD, CATTABBH of the
head, which if not properly attended to ends in
CONSUMPTION.

TOWN'S BBOHOHlAt SYRUP is a POSITIVE
CUKE. With but the nominal cost of 75 cents you
procure this truly tovereign remedy.

BRONCHIAL SYRUP is guaranteed by all
djugeistti and dealers in medicine to give EMTXBK
SATISFACTION. Try it and be convinced of its REAL

LIVER and Anti-Bilious COM-
POUND cures all Liver and bilious diseases, puri-
fies the blood, equalizes the circulation and restores
to perfect health the enfeebled sysLam.

FAKRAND, WILLIAMS & CO.,
Au<iiis, D E T R O I T .

For sale by H. J. BROWN & CO., Ann Arbor,

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
The Strongest Mill Made.

SAFEST TO BUY,
Because Wan-anted the Best, and WarrapM"

substantial. Contains all Improvement* " ^
lion eat—Unallty considered. Send tor a
describing article wanted.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
i n and H3 Lake-st.,

The Universal

:>,IViun ,m,
f, -. M.-.l.l u,,l Dh.L.ma,
S Prica Ratead cil,l BMIIS Keo«»"i-
s,n,:/,.r cirr.u,,. E. J. KN0WLT0N, Ann Arbor,

Fur salent the IJruf? Store of L. S.
Hotel block ; also by I'.Kberbach&Sjn.o
Street ; and also by the miiDufiicturer, !•.. J.
ton, No. 21 North Btate Street, Ann Arbor, m

Ho wbmu all corresi'omleucc should be sddresw


